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COtJNTRYSIDE TURNS C M FOR BLESSING OF lUFF CHURCtf
llO i U iS JUUIPTATIi OF
10 JURlCilN IM

BUlLMNi; REPLACES ONE SET
AFIRE BEFORE ns DEMGIIN;
m ifflC E FINER A i LARGER

Loyalty to the Republic and Rome Is
Without Question

Superhuman Work of Members Wins
Admiration of Everybody

P K im ntoFEssoR INm

While it ia somewhat annoying to
American Catholics constantly to
face the misrepresentationB, and
oftimes the vililications, o f ignorant
bigots, it is comforting and enopnraging to i ^ i s e that among the
more intelligent there ia an everincreasing understanding o f Cath
olicism and a disposition to deal with
it fairly. Snch a disposition is mani
fested by Professor Robert Granville
Caldwell o f Princeton in his “ A
Short History o f the American Peo
ple,” the second volume o f which
has just been published by Putnam.
In this, volume Professor Caldwell de
votes a whole chapter to “ The
Churches and Religion Since 1850“
and' much space ia jriven to the facts
o f the Catholic Churchi's develop
ment in the United States and to
comment thereon.
Professor Ckldwell sees clearly and
states without reservation that Cath
olicism in the United States has
adapted itself to American life, pre
serving at the same time its unques
tionable loyalty to the Holy See. On
this point nr'says:
Catholic Lojraltiec C i ^
“ A more subtle question has been
the intenretation o f loyalty to the
Roman Church, side by side with
loyalty to the spirit o f American
life. The great achievement o f the
Church during the last two gener
ations hais bMn not only its rapid
increase in numbers, but its success
in estid^lishing itself as an American
Church. This task wSs not without
diflBculty in a dominantly Protestant
country.
Suspicions were aroused
by the Pope's Syllabus o f 1864, con
demning certain 'damnable errors,’
which to Protestants seemed to be
an attack on American convictions
and - institutions.
Anti-Catholicism
has always been on the alert with its
fear that a Church, having a central
authority outside the country, might
mean foreign control and that this
power was neing exercised to influ
ence the ballot and politics. Not the
least o f the services of such men as
Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop
Ireland was their staunch American
ism and the sturdy fashion in which
they met these suspicions.
The
former was jnstiflabiy proud o f the
fact that when he went to Rome in

1887, he not only obtained the red
hat o f a Cardinal for himself hut
was able to persuade the anthoritiea T W .N a tM M a l CatkeBa W d f a r * C e a f « r * e e Nows Sorrieo SkfpUos T h « Doavor CatkoUc Kogistor aad Tbo
that it would be a mistake to con Rogistor. 0 « r Nows is Carriod to Us by Airplaaos— tbo Osdy ^orooaatie Nows Sorvico T h at C o a o s to Colorado.
demn the American Knights o f Labor
as they had those o f Canada. Ever
_______ _ . ^
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has taken a position o f leadership in
'
its attitude toward indostrial and
social problems. . . .
W ork la Edaeatioa

“ That American life has profound
ly affected the Roman Church in
America, can hardly be qurationed.
It has had to train those o f Hs people
who come from other countries where
the Church receives state aid, to
support the work o f the Church here
by voluntary contributions. It has
had to consult the prejudices against
ornate public reli^ous ceremonials.
It has had to learn, sometimes with
difliculty, how sensitive America is
to anything that savors o f ecclesiast
ical dictation on public questions. It
has had to provide for a larger num
ber o f literate and educated people
than Catholicism has been responsible
for in any other country. At tiie
same time and especially in the years
since 1890, the Church has had to
deal with people coming from many
different lands and using different
languages.
Above all, its people
have been increasingly minsding with
Protestants on terms o f friendship,
and absorbing common viewpoints.
"There has been, however, no
serious question o f the loyalty o f
American Catholicism to Rome. Anti
clericalism, such as the Church has
had to deal with in Elurope and
South America, has been all but ab
sent The Catholic Modernist move
ment has had no representatives in
this country. The American tendency
for the laity to assume a la r ^ and
important part in Church affairs has
not taken the form o f the early days,
when the struggle known as triisteeism’ was prominent, but has found
expression in the organization and
now ing power o f such thoroughly
loyal movements as ‘The Knights of
Columbus,’ the ‘Daughters o f Isa
bella,’ and ‘The Holy Name Society.’
The one controversial proposal o f
the early nineties, that o f setting up
separate parishes and dioceses for the
different languans and races, was
easily and completely defeated.’’

Should Missionaries Run From
Danger? Papal Delegate Answers
Maryknoll, N. T . — Archbishop Costantini, Aporiolic Delegate to China,
in a letter he has written to all the
Mission Superiors o f that country
has given an authoritative answer to
the questions, “ How far are Catholic
foreign missioners amenable to the
instructions o f the representatives of
their respective governments?" and
"Should they abandon their missionsat the request o f these represent
atives?’’
This letter distinguishes
sharply between the “ inriolable
liberty o f the Christian Apostolate"
and the policy o f the representatives
o f the various powers. He writes:
" ‘Greater love than this no man
hath, that a man lay down his life
for his friends.’ (John XV, 18).
When danger to themselves would
counsel flight, our priests, after the
example o f the Good Shepherd, are
ready to suffer eyen the loss o f life
itself, rather than abandon the flock
entrusted t o their care. We lament
the deaths o f the Reverend Fathers
Dugoat amd Vanara, who paid in
their own blood the supreme price,
and esteem the example they have
given, as a new and hallowed glory
o f our missionB.

c _
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Washington.— A Gustos of the Holy
Land and Guardian o f Monnt Sion is
in this country for the first time. He
is the Bt. Rev. Aurelius Marotta,
O.P.M., art present a guest at Mt, St.
Sepiulehrs, the Franciscan commissar'iat V f the Holy Land here.
Accompanied, as secretary, by the
Rev. Godfrey Hunt, OJP.M., who at
one time was connected with the mon
astery here, the Cnstos has come to
this country on a canonical visitation.
He wishes in the course of his visit,
however, alim to express his warm
gratitude for the assistance the people
o f the United States have given in the
care of the holy places. His visit is
taken to indicate the increasingly
important role this country plasm in
the maintenance o f the shrines in
the Holy Luid.
U. S. Lead* ia W ork
The Gustos, an Italian, speaks
French in addition to his own lan
guage, but not English; Father God
frey serves as his interpreter. With
Father Godfrey's assistance, he gave
the N.C.W.C. News Service an ex
clusive interview on one o f the shelt
ered walks o f the great monastery.

orget it. I happened to pass
throngh toe evening nefore Corpus
Christi feast and as my curiosity was
already awakdned by the attractive
for the procesrion o f the
Slessed Sacrament, it did not require
much inducement on the part of my
pnpil. Father Schaller, for me to re
main there for a day. You have no
doubt yourself witnessed these beauti
ful processions in European GathoUc
countries, so that it would be soperflous to describe it to you in detaiL
But I must mention some of toe fea
tures that distinguished this one and
made it so impressive. A t rive o’clock
in the morning two bands began to
cross toe town, playing at full force,
awaking everybody and announcing
that the big day o f the Lord bad
come. As if heeding toe summons, in
a little while, in every public suuare,
in every street, in every public build
ing, hundreds of busy bands would
hang garlands, display tapestries and
flags, build little altars and magnifi
cently decorated repositdries. In a
few hours’ time the place was
changed into a fairyland. There was
not even a spot on the sidewalks that
was not especially ornamented fo r the
occasion with greens, or carpets. And
the joy, and toe religions fervor de
picted on all faces of men, women and
children alike was to me a new sight,
(Continned on Page 6)

Family, Brilliant
i
Light of Church, Has Three wders

Dominican

The novena at S t Dominic’s church,
in preparation for its patronal feast,
closed on Wednesday evening, Au
gust 3. This feast, which falls on the
fourth of August will be solemnized
with a Solemn Mass Sunday morning
at 11:30, at which the Franciscan
Fathers will officiate. In the after
noon at 3:30, there will be a recep
tion o f postulants into the Thiri]
Order of St. Dominic.
The Dominican family, which, for
the last seven centuries has been such
a brilliant light in the Church, com
prises three Orders: the first. Order
of Friars Preachers; the second
Order, contemplative nuns, and the
Third Order. 'This last is not a simple
confraternity nor a pious aasociation;
it really forms an integral pert o f the
great Dominican family. It is, in

truth, a form of religious life, a state
of life instituted by the Church to
lead souls living in the world to Chris
tian perfection, by making them par
ticipate in toe practices, in the spirit
and in the worka of the Order o f St.
Dominic.
By the creation o f the Third Order,
says Father Lacordaire, S t Dominic
introduced religions life into the
bosom o f the domestic hearth. The
world ia peopled with young women,
with widows, with married persons,
with men in every state, who wear
the insignia of a religions order and
confine themselves to its practices in
the secrecy o f their homes. . . . It is
no longer supposed that, in order to
attain to the imitation o f the saints,
one must abandon the world: every
((Continued on Page 4)

50,000 French-Americans Pledge
Bishop Loyalty in Court- Battle
Gnertin o f Manchester, Bishop Deschamps of Montreal, and Monsignor
Dauray, dean o f the Rhode Island
clergy who attended the blessing of
the St. John Baptist new home in
Woonsocket, R. I., recently. “ On
the contrary I have always ad
vised the French Catholics to re
main true to their language and to
the traditions of their race."
Answering questions put to him
by representatives o f several papers,
who were interested in the court fight
of a French group against the dio
cese, Bishop Hickey gave the fol
lowings answers:
“ I did not close the college of
Central Falls.
This institution is
still open to French pupils.
The
curriculum is the same as it was.
both in classical and commercial
courses. Because there* is no room
for development in Central Falls, I
(Cbntinned on Page 5)

Pole Nogri, film aefaroM wko reoMt*
ly added a secoad bntbaad to bar collactioB, ia said by The Catholic Union
and Times o f Bnffalo to have daeUtrod that she will toon be the moat
nniaeraaliv beloved star.
" I f God permita, priacasa," tnggeated a byataa'der.
“ W hen I will it, I am greater than
G o d ," ia said to have been the answer
of Pole.
W e will wait and see.

Bishop Althoff o f Belleville has
forbidden priests to give Commonion to scantily-clad woman.
A lthongh we know o f no widespread o f
fense against modesty in chnrch by
Colorado women, it wonid seem that
ia some places the bathing beanty
spirit has invaded even the churches.
The tronble is probably duo to im
becility more than immodesty.
A
woman so vadn as to with to attract
attention by an immoral display
needs the attention o f an alienist
as mneb as the warning o f a spiritual
guide.
I f yon do not believo this,
study the faces o f’ the bathing
beauties whose pictures adorn the
pages o f the dailies.
In two or three o f the large con-

ToatioBs held in Denver this summer,
entertainment was offered by haTiag
girls 'srith the scantiest o f batluBg
suits act as targets for snowballs,
made o f snow brought from the high
peaiks o f the Rockies.
A girl who
would permit herself to descend to
snch a leval has lost the last vostiga
of decency. She is not only immorali
iho is despicably vulgar.
The fnll official text o f the letter
which the R t. Rev. Henry Althoff,
Bishop o f Belleville, addressed to the
clergy o f the diocese on the subject
o f appropriate dress for women who
appear ia church to rocaiva Holy
Communion and other Sacraments,
is as followst
“ Reverend dear Father:
“ It ia well known to you that our
Holy Father, Pope Pins X I , has re
peatedly in his addresses' to Catholic
women’s organizations deplored the
present-day immodest fashions,. and
has on those occasions very asumestly
rominded Catholic women o f their
dnty to counteract this laxity of
morals by adhering strictly to the

(Continued on Page 4)

Cutting Will Not
Cure VOe Film,
Committee Finds

First American Ordained m
India Jesuit of Local Province
mission in August, 1926, Mr. Stoy,
S.J>, had completed his theological
studies at St. Louis university, S t
Louis, Mo. His other stuaies for
the priesthood were made at St.
Stanislaus’ seminary, Florissant, Mo.,
and Monnt St. Michael’s, Hillyard,
Wash. He served as professor of
chemistry at St. Mary’s college, Kan
sas, 1920 to 1924. His home prior
to his admission into the Society o f
Jesus in 1913 was at Sioux City,
Iowa.

Sister Who Dies m Denver
Went to Convent When .^ ed 11
Sister Mary Cecilia Cook, o f the
Franciscan Order, died at Mount Alvema convent, 826 King street, Den
ver, Wednesday. She was bom in
Portsmouth, Ohio, March 17, 1867,
and-^this Kada like a page out o f
the middle ages— went to the convent
when she was only 11 years old. She
received the habit in 1882, whisn sh0
was aged 15, and was professed in
1885, at the tender age o f 18. She
had spent forty-nine years in convent
life when she died.
Sister Mary Cecilia was one o f
four sisters who went to the con
vent Two o f her sisters, now dead,
became members o f toe Charity

Order, while another, Sister Loretto,
joined the Franciscans and is a
member o f the Mt. Alveraa com
munity, Denver.
Sister Mary Cecilia was .a noted
mnaic teacher and a woman o f ex
ceptional ability. Those who were
close
her declare that one who
described her virtues nould hardly
exaggerate. She spent three years
at the Denver convent
The funeral will be held Friday
morning, vrith Solemn Requiem Mass
in the Church o f the Presentation,
Barnum, at 9 o’clock. The celebrant
will be the Rev. W. F. Rfehardson,
chaplain of Monnt Aivema.
In
terment will be made at M t OUvet

Loss of 500,000 Members Is
Deplored by Protestant Sects
New York.— Reporting a loss of ap
proximately 500,000 members from
the rolls of the Protestant “ evangel
ical" churches in the United States
during 1926, the Continuation com
mittee o f the Interchurch Conference,
through its secretary and statistician,
the ]^ v. Dr. Henry K. Caroll. of
Plainfield, N. J., attributes the leak
age for the most part to. interest
taken by church and pastor in mat
ters of less importance than religion.

In an effort to remedy the
nation-wide protest against the antiIrish film, ‘‘The Callahans and the
Murphys," a private showing o f the
picture was held in the studio o f the
Metro-M^er-Goldwyn distributor in
Denver 'Tuesday afternoon, ■with a
group o f K. of C., N.C.C.W. and
clerical committeemen ;}resent. The
local manager was willing to cut any
part o f the film. But the committee
found the picture “ vile,” to use the
expression o f one K. of C. officer.
Cutting would not help it. The only
Plans are under way to form
thing the company can do in decency
is to withdraw the picture.
Colorado chapters o f the Kappa Phi
Sigma Fraternity, composed o f un
married Catholic men, which was or
ganized in 1919 to promote the social
activities o f the y o n i^ r aet. It has
grown in prestige until it is one o f the
most popular fraternities in Oklahoma
City.
The Rev. Hubert P. Carrig, of the
At the present time efforts are
Hartford, Conn., diocese, has been being made to establish chapters of
^pointed by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry this fraternity in various cities. Sev
■rinen, D.D., Bishop of Denver, as eral fraternities have signified their
assistut to the Rev. H. B. Stem of willingness to affiliate themselves with
Annunciation parish, Leadville. Fa the Kappas. If plans work out as ex
ther Carrig has been recently at the
Holy Cross abbey. Canon City.

“ The discovery that members are
straying away ^ m toe flock while
church and p^ tor are busy with mat
ters o f far less moment and that
wanderers are increasing at an alarm
ing rate, must seem a grievoua thing
demanding attention from those still
in the fold,” the report stated.
“ In thirteen communions -with a
grand total of 15,160,170 members,
the losses aggregate 268,065. As the
(C ontinue on Page 5)

Colorado Branches for New
Catholic Greek Letter Club

New Assistant
for Leadville

New $50,000 Auditorium and Gymnasium Annex
for Knights of Columbus’ Home, Denver

!■

■The Missouri province o f the So
ciety o f Jesus, to which the Colorado
Jesuits belong, has the distinction of
furnishing toe first American to be
ordained a priest in India.
He is Francis I. Stoy, S.J., who
will be ordained in the .Cathedral of
Patna, August 15. It is probable
that Mr. Stoy will be also the first
American to receive any Holy
Orders in India.
Before his departure Jfor the Patna

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Bosetti, Chan
cellor o f the Denver diocese, who is
visiting this summer in his native
Italy, has just sent an interesting let
te r to Bishop J. Henry Tihen. Mon
signor Bosetti reports evidences o f a
great new enthusiasm for the faith
in Switzerland and says that the de
mand for the Catholic press is so
^ e a t that the papers and the period
icals are enlar^ng their plants. Ex
cerpts from his letter, which was
written i n . Taceno, a Pre-Alpine
mountain town, follow;
In France 1 found little or no
change since my last visit, except in
the ^ en ch Switzerland. There I no
ticed, for it was very noticeable, an
extraordinary increase in church at
tendance,, more interest on the part
of the people in religions questions
and more happiness written on the
people’s fates. As an infallible sign
of this increase o f religiosity, I saw
that the Catholic press has multiplied
her periodicals and magazines and in
different places had more than to
double the size o f their plants. In
Porrentray I was glad to see at the
head of the movement an intelligent
and zealous young priest, who had
been a pupil of mine when I was
teaching philosophy in a seminary
near Lucerne. It was there, in Por
rentray, that I witnessed a scene, so
ecfifying and impressing, that I shall

“ Wo are very grateful for such
aid as has been offered us, whether
motivated by a sense o f duty or
proffered in the name o f humanity,
to the extent, namely, that it does
not infringe upon the inviolable lib
erty of the Christian Apostolate."
At the same time, the Archbishop
counsels prudence, where safety
measures may be taken without en
tailing grave detriment to the care
o f souls.
“ It is one thing to seek temporary
safety,” runs the letter, “ and quite
another to desert one’s mission and
to leave China altogether.’’
“ As soon as these turbulent waves
subside," continues the Apostolic
Delegate, “ Christians and non-Christions alike will realize that in all
things we exhibit ourselves as min
isters of God, in much patience;
faithful friends, -who do nothing in
jurious to the legitimate rights of
the Chinese people, but, on the con
trary, keeping aosolntely aloof from
everything that savors o f politics, we
Woonsocket, R. I.— At the Solemn
labor and shall continue to labor
whole-heartedly for the true prog High Mass celebrated in the Church
ress, peace and prosperity of the of the Precious Blood here recently
as a part o f the dedication of
Chinese nation."
the new national headquarters of
L’Union St. Jean Baptiste d’Amerique. President General Henri T.
Ledoux of L'Union mounted the altar
steps and pledged fealty, obedience
and devotion to Bishop William AHickey on the part of every member
o f his organization. Declaring that
he represented 59,000 Franco-Americans. President. Ledoux disavowed to
which is near the (Catholic University the congregation o f 2,000 the recent
of America.
attacks upon Bishop Hickey by cer
The United States, he disclosed, tain French-American groups.
leads all the nations of the world in
the support of the holy places. France
Providence, R. I.— “ I have never
once occupied this place o f eminence, advised the French Catholics of my
but since the World war has relin diocese to give up their language,"
quished it to this country, he said.
declared Bishop William Hickey, in
Americans, Father Go&rey recalled an interview to a dozen newMaperforI;he Custo^ had a great deal to do men in the presence of Bishop George
with the rebuilding o f the Basilica of
Mount Tabor and the Basilica of
Gethaemane, particularly the former
work. These two projects, the fii^ ,
to be achieved in this direction m
Palestine, became possible and were
accomplished in 1925. The Francis
cans are now engaged in the rebuild
ing o f the Basili^ o f the Annuncia
tion at Nazareth. This work will re
quire five years for completion, and
it is expected Catholics in the United.
States will play a further and import
ant part in the new pious work, said
the Gustos.
It was made clear in the interview
that the activities o f the Catholic
Near East Welfare association do not
extend to the holy places. In this
(Continued on Page 4)

Gustos of Holy Land Pays
First Visit to United States
y --

USTENINGIN
Honsignor Bosetti Writes of
New Fire of Faith Id Europe

The dedication o f S t Catherine’s
Bnt today a largar and more
church, niff, last Sunday was one of
baantiful chnrch than th4 firathe largest religious celebrations
m inad one stands in Iliff.
The first Catholic services were
ever held in Northeast Colorado
Since the crowd could not begin to held in Iliff in 1911, when Father
get inside the church, after Bishop Sagse, then pastor at SterUng, said
J. Henry Tihen had blessed the bnilo- M a « in the schoolhonse northeast o f
ing he addressed the throng outside. toe to-wn. There were then twelve
Later, he spoke to the congregation families in the congregation, whose
within the edifice. The blessing of heads were Jesse Stewart, CharlM
the church was.made a civic affair. Benway, Thomas P. Dolan, Phil C.
Practically the whole countryside Dolan. Mrs. Thomas Richardsen,
turned out for it. When one re Theodore Sturbaum, Thomas Dngaa,
members that this church replaced a E. A. Foy, Thomas McGinley, Daniel
building that was destroyed by fire McGinley, George Hofmann and
o f probable incendiary origin August George Matthews. AH these with
18, 1926, immediately after its com' the exception o f Charles Benway,
letion, the interest displayed in last Thomas Dugan, and Daniel McGin
lundaj^s celebration is si^ fica n t.
ley, who have died, are still living in
The Bishop was assisted at Pon the mission parish. Today there are
tifical Mass Sunday by the Rev. Wil- about thirty families in the mission
Ham Scherer of Peetz, pastor of the in the winter and about sixty in the
Iliff mission, as archpriest, the Rev. summer. The out-turning o f Mex
P. U. Saase o f Fort Morgan as icans for (Tonfirmatiop proved a su r -'
deacon, and the Rev. Charles Hagns prise to many; it -was not realized
o f Sterling as snbdeacon. Fathers that there were so many SpanishSasse and Hagus both formerly cared speaking Catholics in the district.
for the Uiff district as a mission.
When Father H. B. Stern, now
At Confirmation in the afternoon. dean o f Leadville, was assistant in
Father G. Guthhausen o f Fleming and Sterling, he said Mass in 1912-1913
Father John A. Figlewski o f Sterling at Iliff, once in the Baptist chnrch.
were added to the clergymen present Under Father Charles Hagus o f
Ninety-six English-speaking Cath- Sterling, the Iliff
was better
oUcs and 185 Spanish-speaking ones organized in 1921, when Basil Fox,
were confirmed. Saturday evening Thomas F. Dolan, and Peter Dille
at Peetz, the Bishop confirmed were elected trustees. Mrs. Thomas
twenty-six.
Dugan was .elected president o f a
new Altar and Rosary society and
Th« new chnrch rupruMuts an
Mrs. Rose Hofmann was selected
almost ■uporhnman ^ o r t .
Not
organist a'nd choir-leader.
only was tha first chnrch dastroyad by fira, but tha insnrThe Rev. William Scherer was
named pastor at Peetz October 11,
anca on it was found nncollact1924, .with Iliff as one o f his mi»able bocanse the company ia
which it was hald went insolvant.
(Continned on Page 5)

pected, the Kappas will be recognued
as a national fraternity within a
short time.
Any group o f young Chitholic men
who would be interested in affiliating
themselves with this. fraternity can
address inquiries to the fraternny in
care of the K. o f G. club at Okla
homa City.
Joseph C. Kemke, retiring presi
dent of the fraternity, is in Colorado
Springs at the present time, where
he will meet with a group o f Catholic
men who have expressed their desire
to learn more about the Kappa Phi
Sigma.

Diamond and Silver Jubilees
of Group of Franciscan Nuns
A group of Franciscan Sisters well
known in (Tolorddo through years of
work in classrooms and institutions
here will be among those who -will
celebrate their jubilee as religious at
St. Anthony's hospital, St. Louis,
August 12, the Feast o f S t Clara,
patroness o f the American province.
Sister M. Longina, one o f the pioneer
Catholic teachers o f Colorado, who
has been stationed at S t Anthony’s,
the motheshouse, since April, 1925,
will celebrate her diamond jubilee,
the sixtieth anniversary of her
entrance into the convent Sister
M. Theodora, never stationed in the
West, will also attain her diamond
jubilee. Sister Longina has taught
at St. EHzabeth’s school and St.
Clara’s orplian^;e, Denver.
The following will celebrate their
stiver jubilees; Sister M. Gervaala,
stationed for about fourteen years at
S t Rosa's home for working girls,
Denver, and previous to that sta
tioned for a time at Sacred Heart
orphanage, Pueblo; Sister M. Ursula,
also stationed at S t Rosa’s for four
teen years and for many years at
the Pueblo' orphanage; Siister M.
Leona, a former teacher at S t Clara’s
orphanage, Denver; Sister M. Ger
mans, never stationed in the West;
Sister M. Rayrounda, second assist

ant at S t Clara’s orphanage and
principal of the school; Sister Hdafonsa, stationed for a number of
years at the Sacred Heart orphanage,
Pueblo; Sister Andrea, never sta
tioned in the West; Sister M.
Desidera, Sacred Heart orp]
Pueblo,- formerly a teacher at
Clara’s and St. Elizabeth’s, Denver;
Sister M. Ambrosia, formerly o f the
Sacred .Heart orphanage, Pueblo;
Sister M. Antonie, stationed at St.
Clara’s orphanage for many years;
Sister M. Florentine, alsif at St.
Clara’s for many years.
It would be impossible to estimate
what the work o f this group of
women has meant to the Church.
Only the Day of Judgment will make
clear the extraordinary accomplish
ment o f the Catholic sisterhoods.
Self-effacing, working from earlymorning to late evening, taking the
barest minimum of time for recrea
tion, laboring in toe most amazing
humility and giving hours to prayer
while the amount o f physical' work
the^ do far surpasses that of the vast
majority of people in the world—
their lives are the greatest sermon
the Church ever preaches.
A retreat, in preparation for
S t Clara’s dav, will begin at St.
Anthony’s on August 6.
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ADVENTIST GIFTS TO MISSIONS
The Seventh-Day Adventists, who have a total member
ship of something like 250,000, are putting all other Christian
denominations to shame by the extraordinary gifts they are
making to the cause of missions. From their magazine, “ The
Signs of the Times” (Vol. 54, No, 19), we glean the following:
“ The total funds contributed by members of this denom
ination fot general mission work at home and abroad in 1923
amounted to $9,196,781.95; in 1924, $10,341,561.27; in 1925,
$11,095,347.31. In the United States the amount per capita
for these respective years was $70.55, $70.66, and $73.37, a
continuous increase. While in the ten years from 1912 to
1922 the total funds amounted to $62,590,778.53, in the next
three years, 1923-1925 inclusive, $30,633,690.53 was received
by the treasury.
■“ At the last Missionary Council, the largest foreign mission
budget in the history of the denomination was voted, almost
four and a half million dollars. Catholic publications in
Europe have pointed to this, asking their members why they
do so little in comparison. It is indeed astonishing that a mis
sion society with so small a constituency as the Seventh-Day
Adventists is proclaiming this last message today in 252 lan
guages, with new ones constantly being added. H. E. Rogers,
the statistical secretary of the denomination, says in his report
for 1925:
“ The offerings to missions from the membership in North
America daring 1925 was $2,549,050.44, a per capita of $23.43.
* * ♦ Jn mission lands the large majority of the membership
is poor and the per capita giving is consequently less. In North
America, including the United States and Canada, the mem
bership stands at 108,802, and the amount received in 1925
for evangelistic work, including both tithes and offerings, was
$7,982,954.69, or, including all Church members, both young
and old, a per capita of $73.37.
“ From a small beginning, our foreign mission work is
rapidly growing. Missionaries are being sent to every quarter
of the globe. Mission work is now being conducted in 124
countries, in 252 languages and dialects. There are engaged
in evangelistic work in home and foreign fields 9,230, in ini^tutional work 8,239, making a total of 17,469, or one active
worker for every fourteen Church members. While fourteen
are giving of their means to support the work, one is freed,
with the assurance of support, to give his time exclusively to
gospel work. The appropriation of the Mission Board of
Sevef^h-Day Adventists for foreign work for the year 1925
was $2,312,160.79. This, while representing a denomination
small numerically, compares favorably with other mission
boards.”
/

Thureday, Augnet 4, 1927
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NON-CATHOLICS IN CATHOUC SCHOOLS
There are 10,000 non-Catholic students in the Catholic
colleges and universities of the United States. They are about
20 per cent of the total attendance. Their number and their
proportion have been increasing year by year. By their pres
ence in these Catholic institutions they magnify the problem
of supplying the additional buildings, teachers and facilities
that are required for a growing Catholic population.
Thia^ preference of non-Catholic parents and students for
Catholic” schools is not merely a compliment to these institu
tions and their teachers; it is also an impressive lesson— in
many cases a rebuke— ^to Catholic parents and students. It
is not lightly that these non-Catholica sacrifice their preposses- sions and risk the criticism of their non-Catholic relatives and
neighbors when they choose Catholic schools. Their choice
is dictated by concern for the spiritual welfare no less
than for the educational advantages which are guaran
teed to them in Catholic institutions. Non-Catholic parents
know that in Catholic schools their children will be safeguatded
from materialism and atheism and every other menace to
their Christian faith, and that they will learn from the ex
ample, iif not from, the formal precept, of their teachers the
* love of God and the claims of religion and morality.
In all this non-Catholic parents and students testify in an
eloquent and effectual fashion to the excellence of Catholic
education. They must one day .become a powerful influence
in quieting the suspicions and allaying the prejudices with
which many Catholics regard the Church’s schools. They and
their children, it may be, will some time stand between those
schools and the grand assault which the enemies of the Cath
olic- Church are planning.
Meantime these non-Catholics are shaming the Catholic
fathera and mothers who are depriving their children of proper
Catholic training. How many Catholic young men and young
women are electing to attend secular schools when they might
be enrolled in their own? That question reveals an unpleas
ant aspect of the situation. It is a comfort, indeed, that 10,000
non-Catholics are to be found in Catholic colleges and uni
versities;, but they are no fair equivalent for the Catholic youth
who, out of deliberate choice of their parents or of their own
volition, are attending non-Catholic institutions.
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HOW IS YOUR HEALTH
TODAY?

MILLER’S BARBER AND
W EEKLY
^

CALENDAR OF FEAST
DAYS

Sranday, A n n st 7.— St. Cajetaq
was born at Vicenza in 1480 of
piovs and noble parents who ded
icated him to Our Blessed Lady. He
founded the first community o f Regula< Clerks, known as the Theatines,
and! was the first to introduce the
Forty Hours’ Adoration o f the
Blessed Sacrament as an antidote to
the heresy o f Calvin.
Monday, August 8.— St. Cyriacus
and his companions, martyrs. Cyr
iacus was a holy deacon at Rome
under Popes Marcellinus and Marcellus. In the persecution under Dio
cletian together with Largus and
Smaragdus and twenty others he re
ceived the crown o f martyrdom.
Tuesday, August 9.— St. Romanos,
martyr, was a soldier in Rome at the
time o f the martyrdom o f St.
Laurence. Inspired by the latter’s

example he was converted and bap
tized by St. Laurence in prison.
When he publicly admitted what he
had done he was beheaded on the
day before the date set for the exe
cution o f St. Laurence.
Wednesday, August 10.— St. Lau
rence, martyr, was the chief among
the seven deacons of the Roman
Church. Roasted over a slow fire
because he refused to give up the
treasures of the ChurA he made
sport o f his pains. At length Christ,
the Father of the Poor, received him
into eternal habitationa.
Thursday, August 11.— S ^ Tiburtios and Susanna, martyrs. St.
Tibuitins was a subdeacon who was
betrayed to the persecutors, con
demned to- many tormente and at
length beheaded on the Lavican Road
three miles from Rome, where a
Church was afterward built. St. Su
sanna was a noble virgin, said to

have been a niece o f Pope Cains.
BEAUTY SHOP
Having made a vow o f virginity she Ckampe 9S88-J 3827 Walaat Strort
refused to marry and on this ac
count she was accused as a Christian
PERMANENT WAVING, 810
and suffered a cruel martyrdom.
Bair
Dyeing end All Beaaty WoiA
Friday, August 12.— St. Clare,
A t Beeaonable Prieea
abbess, in sp ii^ by S t Franda,
fou n d ^ an order in a miserable
G M d W e r k le O ar M atte
house outside o f Assisi. She was
Joined by her sister and later by her
mother and other noble ladies. As
JAS. Ac LYNCH
the Saracen army o f Frederick II
DECORATOR
was ravaging the valley o f Spoleto
her convent was miraculously pre Painting and Paper Hanging
served from harm when she caused
Phone Sunset 605-J
the Blessed Sacrament to be placed
1487 South Humboldt
in a monstrance above the gate fac
ing the enemy. She died in 1258.
Saturday, August 13.— St. Radegundes, da^ hter o f the King o f
Soissons. She continued the prac
tice o i great virtue at court and
finally obtained permission to retire
to a monastery. She died in 687.

If you are overweight, nervous, worn
out, can’t sleep nights, my radium
or steam baths with scientific Swed-,
ish Massaging will help yon. “ They
are not expensive.”
A L M A JCHINSON’ S

Health Bath and Swedish Massage
Studio.
1768 Stout St.
Phone Main 9021
Beauty Shop, Gymnasium, Phytical'
Culture Classes in Connection.
Ladies 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Gentlemen— ^From 5 p. m.
(Prof. McCawIay, Inrtr.)

ALPINE DRUG CO.
Licensed Prescription Store
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33rd and WiUiama

FACTS ADOIIT IDE FATIH

VINCENTIANS ARE
LAUDED FOR CARE
GIVEN CHILDREN

NATURE AND NECESSITY OF FAITH

Detroit.— A glowing tribute was
paid the work being done by the Child
Carin|; department o f the Society of
S t Vincent de Paul by the Rev. Dr.
John O'Grady, professor o f sociology
at the Catholic University o f America
and secretary o f the National Confer
ence o f Catholic Charities, at the
quarterly meeting of the society here.
Di. O’Grady said tlmt the department
had saved the diocese and city o f
Detroit millions of dollars.
He explained that, without the
Child Canng department, it would
have been necessary to invert three
or fonr million dollars here for the
care o f dependent children and others
in need o f assistance.
“ For many years,” said Dr.
O’Grady, “ we have been writing and
speaking on the need and desirability
o f lay particiration in the charitable
work o f the Cnurch. Yon Vincentians
in Detroit have realized this ideal
more closely than any other section
o f this society in tte United States.
Only two la r ^ cities approach your
achievement. It is most gratifying
to see the type o f men, professions
and business men, who are taldng the
lead in this woric here.
President James Murphy reported
that five new conferences, two o f
them in colored jmrishes, were in
progress of organization. Anthony
Bodde, treasurer of the Particular
council, reported receipts o f S9,»
420.15 and disbursements of 89,376.72 for the first six months o f the
year. During the same period the
Child Caring department expended
8114,395.92. Of this sum aproximately 861,000 came from the De
troit Community fund and 848.000
from the Wayne county board o f
auditors.
A rejport o f the mission schools
committee showed that 330 children
were placed in Catholic schools since
last September and 170 in non-Cath
olic schools were given religious in
struction.
One thousand and twenty-seven
children were being cared for by the
society on July 1, reported James
Fitzgerald, executive secretary o f the
organization.

' Faith is a virtue infused by God into our souls, by vriiich we believe,
without doubting, all those t h i ^ w hiA God has revealed, and proposes
by His Church to our belief.
“ To believe” means, in general, to hold to be true what another says,
and for this reason, because he says i t To believe God means, therefore,
to hold firmly and without doubting what God has revealed, and becanse
He. has revealed i t although we can neither see nor completely understand
it; fo ria ith is founded, not on our seeing or complete understanding, but
on the word o f God. "Faith is the evidence o f things that appear not”
(Hebr. xi. 1).
We say that faith is inftmed by God into our souls because it is a
gift o f God, and an effect o f His grace, which enlightens our understanding
and moves our will to believe, without doubting, all those things which
God has revealed. “ For by grace yon are saved through faith, and that
not o f yourselves: fo r It is the gift o f God” (Eph. U. 8).
■W^y must grace not only enlighten our understanding, but also move
our will? Because a good will also belongs to faith; fo r no one can be
lieve but he who is willing to believe.
Therefore faith is also rewarded by God, and unbelief punished. "He
that believeth, and is baptized, shall be saved; but he that believeth not
shall be condemned” (Ms^k xvi. 16).
_We must believe all that ^ d has revealed because God is the eternal
and infallible truth. Faith is absolutely necessary to salvation; for “ with
out faith it is impossible to please God” (Hebr. xL 6). “ He that doth
not believe is already judged” (John iii. 18). “ He that believeth not shall
be condemned” (Mark xvi. 16).
-^Arranged from DeHarbe's Catechism.

WHAT IS MEANT BY “THE ORDINARY”
By the name, “ the Ordinary,” in the language o f the Church, is deriv-j
diocesan Bishop, “ who, in union with the common Father o f
Cbri^ndom , in virtue o f the mission and the powers which he holds from
our Lord, as a lawful successor o f the Apostles, is called o f common right,
J " e ordinarjo, to accomplish the Divine work o f the sanctification o f the
faithful in the diocese^ over which he presides.” The ordinary performs
all ecclesiastical functions— ^teaching, administering the sacraments, govenung the flock o f Christ— ^in his own right; priests perfonm them by
virtue o f the delegated right which they derive from their Bishop.
—41atholic Pocket Dictionary.

ATTRIBUTES OF THE CHURCH
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The attributes o f the Church are three: authority, infallibility, and
Boot*, Sbo«* and Bobbsr*. Komae Par*
iiidefectibility.
-5 7 9 MUwaakoe Sl
Paint*. Axant* tor Patsn SeUd lesth sr
SboMK Arrow CoDsra, Boy*' Tom Bawyar
By the authority o f the Church I mean the right and power which
Pkona Y o r k -8 6 9 9 -W
Blonia*
and
ghirta.
the Pope and the Bishops, as the successors o f the Apostles, have to teach
and to govera the &ithful.
By the infallibility o f the Church I mean that the Church cannot err
T H E B E S T FOR
when it teaches a doctrine o f faith or morals.
LE SS M O N E Y
(Morals— What is right or wrong in onr thoughts or actions).
Ksiffar-Chapnian Electric Company
The Church cannot make a mistake:
1818 Arepakoa S t
W . R. Kaffar,Maaager
Pken# Main 2282
(1) When it tells us what we must believe.
,
(2) When it tells us what is right or wrong for us to do.
'ft e Church teaches infallibly when it speaks through the Pope and
the Bishops, united in general council, or through the Pope alone when
he proclaims to all the faithful a doctrine o f faith or morals. *’
The Church teaches infallibly what we roust believe and what is
right or wrong to do:
ELM CLEANERS St TAILORS
(1) When the Pope and Bishops meet and decide.
We Call and Deliver Finest Service
(2) When the Pope alone .decides something fo r all the faithful
Branch:
Pfauit:
By the indefectib|lity o f ^ e Church I mean that the Church, as
High Quality Work— Suita Made
Christ founded it^ will last until the end o f time.
Fourteenth end
GeUaz and
to Order
.
These attributes are found in their fulness in the Pope, the visible
Califovnia
WaaUngtea
Head of the Church, whose infallible authority to teach Buhops, prints, Repelriiig and Preeaing enr Specialty
and people in matters o f faith or morals will last until the end o f w e world.
1827-29 Ela St. Ph. York 2238
—-Arranged from “ The Baltimore Catechism With Explanations.”
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REVERENCE FOR THE CROSS

THE ECONOMY S T O ^
Quftlitj Dry Gooda ^

The Cross is held in the highest reverence by Catholics, because it
was the instrument o f our Saviora crucifixion. It snrmonnts onr churches
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
and adorns our sanctuaries. W e venerate it as the emblem o f onr salva 82 yeazB in buelBess here. Carrying
tion. “ Far be it from me,” says the Apostle, “ to glory, save in the cross
only Standard Brandt.
o f our Lord Jesus Christ.” We do not, of course, attach any intrinsic
A. J. RECHT
virtue to the Cross; this would be sinful and idolatrous. Our venera
Pkone Arvada 34W.
Arvada, Cele.
tion is referred to Him who died upon i t
It is also a very ancient and pious practice for the faithful to make
on their person the sign o f the Cross, saying at the same time: "In the
AURORA DRUG CO.
name of the Father, and o f the Son, and o f the Holy Ghost” Tertullian,
who lived in the second century o f the Christian era, says: “ In aU our
Prescriptions
A Specialty
actions, when we come in or go ou t when we dress, when we wash, at our 6
meals, befoiie retiring to sleep, . . . we form on our foreheads the sign of
the cross. These practices are npt commanded by a formal law of
A Complete Drug Store
Scripture; but tradition teaches them, custom confirms them, faith ob
Free Delivery
serves them.” By the sign o f the cross we make a profession o f onr
faith in the Trinity and the Incarnation, and perform a most salutary act
Pkone A arare 2 2 7 -W
« f religion.
— Cardinal Gibbons in “ Faith of Our Fathers.”

FOR YOUR NEXT MARCEL
TRY

THE HIGHLAND PARK
Stauffer of the Northern District of Ohio is not without pert
BEA^nr PARLOR
inence.
Mary De Nave
“ Everybody is a criminal because nobody can obey the
3164
Weot
Fairvtaw Pleco
multiplicity of laws governing purely personal conduct, and as
ja result,- no one has any respect for the statutes,” says this ____________Gallup 4075
federal official. And then he indicates the cure: “ Restore the
Walsh M otor Company
discipline of children in the home.”
Mr. Stauffer is right. The Catholic Church gives the same Anthorized FORD Dealers
counsel. It is in the home and during th^ earliest years in life
that humankind must learn respect for authority. Elven the Soatk 8984.
Eaglawood 168
school cannot instill obedience to its own rules and to the laws
3537 SeBth Broadway
of the country unless the pupils come to it with a sense of the
'
OUR CATHOLIC DAILY
need and value of discipline. The legislatures may continue to
MARTIN J. CULLEN
‘ The Daily American Tribune, the only Catholic Engfish- multiply laws, but they cannot create reverence for authority.
LANDSCAPE
language daily in the United States, recently celebrated its
The child who is not brought to know and obey the Com
DESIGNER
seventh anniversary. It has grown larger and better with the mandments of God and to understand that the lawful author
HOME GROWN TREES.
years, and we understand that ita prosperity now gives definite ity which men exercise is really of divine origin and sanction
PLANTS AND SEEDS
latcraatlaBal Nmaary
assurance of its permanency. Congratulations are due from all is not likely to pay much heed in his adult years to the enact
4S7S Wraadottc
Catholics to those who had the initial enterprise to bring The ments of a legislature. In default o f that training and under
Qciiiie np
Daily American Tribune into being and the continued perse standing, the child and the man will comply with man’s laws
Nigkta. Saaaet 1718-W
verance to carry it on in the face of many difficulties.
only through fear, or convenience, or deference to public opinThe perennial discussion “Shall we have a Catholic daily? ion.
*■
is beside the point. We have a Catholic daily, and a good one
It
is
not
literally
true
that
“
everybody”
in the United
in The Daily American Tribune. The only pertinent question
States is “ a criminal,” as Marshall Stauffer says, like Solomon,
is “ Shall we have more and better Catholic dailies?”
in his excess. Iff is true, however, that on the one side there
Not even the editors of The Daily American Tribune, we
is a false notion that laws will compel obedience as well as
think, will contend that The Daily American Tribune was es
1 1 ) 1 - 4 6 15^’ A katahoi 5t
issue commands, and on the other side there is the tendency
tablished in the most fertile field which the United States af to ignore even good and salutary laws because some are unwise
D s n v a a - q ^ Colorado
fords for the development of a Catholic daily. Dubuque is not
one of-the large cities in the country. There arq cities and, and unreasonable.
MA N U F A C T U 1 A E R . S
surrounding territory with vastly greater Catholic population.
The status of a tertiary, that is “ a member of the third
If the Qonners could make a Catholic daily a success in Du
OF
buque, there can be no valid reason why others could not make order,” was originated by St. Francis of Assisi, who, after he
CHURCH LODGE
a success of a Catholic daily in localities offering greater as had founded his own order, and after the order of Minorite
nuns
(living
under
a
rule
he
prescribed)
had
been
founded
by
F U R N IT U R E
surance of success to such an enterprise.
^
. ...
f
But pending the establishment of more Catholic dames, St. Clare, instituted (1221) a third order, as a sort of middle
term
between
the
world
and
the
cloister.
the wis» course is to bring our Catholic weeklies to their highest
B A N K O F F IC E
Dossible development. The greater the development of the
STORE FIXTURES
The corporal, the linen cloth on which the body of Christ
weeklies, the sooner we will get more dailies. Better weeklies
w
is consecrated, represents the winding-sheet in which Christ’ s
will stren^hen the demand for dailies.
body was wrapped by Joseph of Arimathea.
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
PP. R« I D6NT
OBEDIENCE BEGINS AT HOME
Douay
Bible
is
a
name
commonly
given
to
the
translation
At a season when the thousands of new laws enacted by
romn-ess and the legislatures of the several states are being of the Holy Scriptures current among English-speaking Catbpromulgated, the commentary of the U. S. Marshall George A. olics.
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just as white, black and yellow tnen
are viurieties o f one hnman sMcies.
For We purpose o f We test. We ten
Edith, The Register:
The work of the K. of C. Mexican worst afflicted cows in a condemned
Welfare carried on by Thomaa F. herd were picked out. They were
Mahoay and his committee is certain-; a scrawny looking lot. While being
ly splendid. These men snrely de-, removed from We stock yards, two
serve mach credit for their continu died. Dr. Kirkpatrick was told to go
ahead and core We remaining eight,
ous hard work.
Aside
But we will have to admit that it under official supervision.
is a very big job, and that they need from himself and Professor Pernot,
the co-operation o f every good few people suposed he had a “ China
Knight if they are.to accomplish all man’s chance.”
they are endeavoring to do.- There
I saw these cattle last May, after
is as much prejudice againbt the they had been under treatment three
Spanish-speaking-people as there is months. It was hard to believe Wey
(or was) (^aidrt Uatnolicity.
ever had tuberculosis. They look ^
We realize there are people who_ like prize winners at a country fair.
held a strong prejudice against Cath But appearances cannot be trusted in
olics but who were in good faith. cases of tuberculosis. The deadly
They were misled and made to be microbe may still be at work within
lieve that Catholicity was a menace their fat, healWy-looking bodies.
to our country.
On the tenW of August, the results
The same is the case with our will be known. For at that time
Spanish-speaking brothers. I’ll ad scientists from all parts of We connmit there are Spanish-speaking peo try will be present when We cattle
ple who neglect their duty as good are killed and scientifically tested. ^
Catholics, aS well as their duties as
Portland's experiment is similar,
good citizens, and because o f these
in
many respects to that which Pas
we are all looked down upon.
The Spanish-speaking people as a teur conducted fifty odd years ago,
whole are good at heart, but became when We anthrax baciUus Wreatened
they are human the racial prejudice to kill o ff We herds of France. If
this experiment proves even 76 per
turns them the wrong way. This of
course is not enough reason but has cent successful, it will mean more to
mankind than the peace which ended
the effect somehow.
the
World war. To at least ten mil
. We humans are somewhat like
lion
Americans now sentenced to
dumb animals. Take a cur for in
stance. Treat him ri^ht and we will death from tuberculosis, it holds out
have a friend who will never desert hope Wat an effective remedy may
os; but abuse and kick at him every have been discovered.
RANSOME SUTTON.
time he turns and it will make him
Pasadena, Calif.
mean, sneaky and he will “ snap” at
us every time.
The Spanish people north o f the
Rio Grande are as much American as Canon City K. o f C.
the descendants o f the Pilgrims, for
Hosts at Party
the record shows at least 90 per cent
o f these citizens were born on Amer
Canon City.— The Knights o f Co
ican sou, and their ancestors set foot lumbus entertained the members of
on this region before the Mayflower Wat organization together with We
landed at Plymouth Rock.
members o f St. Michael’s parish at a
During the World war these people social evening in the school ball last
gave their sons, like all other gfood Thursday evening. In spite of a very
citizens; these sons’ blood was shed stormy evening, a number of people
in Flanders and on the Argonne as attended and enjoyed the program
well as all other frhnts, like that of furnished by Weir hosts.
all good patriots. And still these peo
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Petrie and fam
ple are “ Mexicans.” Not that being a
Mexican may be a disgrace, hut we ily returned to Canon City last Sun
like ' all citixens are proud o f our day from Storm Lake, Iowa. Mrs.
flag. “ With (Charity to all, and malice Petrie and children spent most of We
summer visiting her parents. Mr.
to none.”
Petrie left here about ten days ago
J. G. SANDOVAL.
by motor for Storm Lake and a l^
Canon City.
made a short visit in his old home at
St. Joseph, Mo.
TU B E R C U LO SIS C U R E UN D ER
F. E. Crawford, chief clerk at the
TE ST
Colorado state prison, returned last
Editor, The Register:
Monday to Canon City after having
Professor Emile F. Pernot, bacter been called to Kansas City by We
iologist of the state df Oregon, who death o f his brother, Joe Crawford.
recmved “ The Honor of The Hague”
Dr. E. J. Burke, who has been very
for discovering the ^Avian tvpe of
tubercle bacilios, made a much more ill for the past two weeks from the
startling discovery before his death. effects o f a boWersome tooth, is now
He found a veterinary surgeon. Dr. better and expects to be able to be
George Kirkpatrick, a sort of modern in his ofiice again soon.
Miss Ruth Mclnerney and Miss
Pasteur, actually curing tuberculosis.
“ From the knowledge I gained in Eleanor Fulham returned to their
checking numerous cases, extending home in Denver last week after
over a period of years,” wrote Profes spending a few days visiting with
sor Pernot to the mayor o f Portland, friends.
Hr. and Mrs. T. J. Prescott, Miss
“ Dr. Kirkpatrick has discovered the
secret o f controlling the ravages of Marie Prescott and Misses Theresa
the Great White Plague, and I predict and Nellie Wolgamwood motored to
the control o f other bacterial dis Colorado Springs Sunday and spent
the day.
eases.”
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hollister and
This was saying a lot. If anyone
other than Profeswr Pernot had writ daughter Leone spent We week-end
ten such a letter, who would have visiting at Mt. Princeton.
paid any attention to itT For the
The Canon CiW Knights o f Colum
tubercle bacillus has gone with man bus wrested at 6 to o victory from
in all his wanderinn. It left its mark the Colorado Supply company nine
on the bones of We cave-men, who o f Pueblo Sunday ^ternoon on the
lived in the wilds of Europe 76,000 abbey diamond.
years ago, and is still man’s worst
Miss Anna Reide entertained a
enemy. Ten per cent of all human number o f young people at a Weater
dedths, says the surgeon general of party Saturday afternoon honoring
the United States navy, are caused Miss Dorothy ] ^ k o f Denver, house
by this microscopic microbe.
guest at We Fred Reide home.
Mrs. Hugh Flynn and daughter.
Due to Professor Peraot’s influence,
on We 7W o f February, 1927, Mayor Miss Ellen, of Chandler were Canon
Bidier, acting in accord wiW We state City visitors Saturday.
and federal health authorities, in
Mrs. E. J. Burke will leave We mid
structed Dr. MaclL city milk inspec dle of this month for Chicago where
tor, Dr. Chase, city meat inspector, she will visit with friends. Later on,
and
Miller, city tuberculosis in Dr. Burke will join her and they will
spector, “ to proceed at once wiW an visit his people in Indiana. Miss Dor
official test, using cattle as a med othy Sterling will go as far as Elagle
ium for the experiment.”
Grove, Iowa, with Mrs. Burke. IHss
Cattle were selected, because they Dorothy will visit her grandparents,
acquire We disease in W8 same way Mr. (ind Mrs. J. H. Sterling, until the
that human beings contract it. Quite latter part o f September.
a point was made of this fact. For
Miss Marie Prescott entertained at
the primary purpose of We test is to dinner to a number o f her friends at
learn the effect o f Dr. Kirl^atrick’s her home in South Canon Wednes
medicinal formula on We microbe in day evening.
man, as well as in cattle.
As a matter of fact, We human, N O T E D A U T H O R S P L E A D FOR
bovine and avian types of We tubercle
POLAND
London. — Lately returned from
bacillus are so closely related that
only experts can tell Wem apart. And Poland, G. K. Chesterton and Hilaire
Professor Pernot has shown that if Belloc, noted Catholic anWors, vig
the human type Uvea awhile in a cow, orously pleaded the cause o f that
it promptly acquires the form and conntty in speeches at a meeting here
function of We bovine type, and, vice at which were present Cardinal
versa. The three types are Wongfat Bourne, We PoliW minister, «nd
many prominent laity.
to be varieties o f the same micro'
T H E S P A N ISH -SP E A K IN G
A M E R IC A N

Sixth Grade Frepantory School
Begular Junior andT Senior High School Courses
M odem Buildings
Large Athletic Field
Beautiful Sarroundings
New Gymnasium
HEALTHY CLIMATE
Reasonabl« BatM

Dormitory or Private Rooms

For Information or Prospectns Apply to

REV. REGISTRAR, Abbey School, Cimon City, Colo.

Mount St. Scholastica
Academy
Canon City, Colorado
Boarding and Day-school conducted by the
Benedictine Sisters

Complete High School and Grammar
School Courses
For information address the Sister
Directress
p L E A NERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
We C3ean Oriental and Navajo Rnga,
Draperies, Govms and Laces.

1827 Park Avenue

Phone York 2377

F A IR PRICES T O A L L

Hertzler’s Hestminster Lannilry
n . SERVICE STORES
teho WaiiM St.
M I FaartMBtli St.
Via B. SeveateeetS Av*.

II SERVICE STORES
to o l FasrtMBth St.
728 E lgfclw tk St.
tM 7 Lariwir St.
70S B. C d fM Ave.
I21S B. C a lfa Aw.

CLEANING.
FKBSSmC mad
REPAIRING
t o o l BroMwar

1S4S BrMdwv
sm

1833 W E L T O N ST R E E T

PHONESt M A IN 1188, M A IN 8313

Inquiries Solicited
from individuals and Ca,tholic institutions
desiring to invest in Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5% and 6% interest.
These Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
.
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Investment Bankers

906[Midland Savings Bldg., Denver, Colo. Pb. Main 960
Thatcher Bldg., Pueblo^ Colo.

COLLINS LADIES
SERVE DINNER
Port Collins.— The ladies o f the
Altar society served a substantial
chicken supper to over 160 guests in
the school hall on Monday night, July
25. Mrs. W. M. Keeley supervised
a very excellent repast, which was
thoroughly enjoyed by all present.
After We supper We evening was
devoted to cards and oWer games.
Mrs. Bohling, Mrs. Anna Pearce,
George McCormick and C. W. Mc
Hugh won the high scores at bridge
and five hundred.
The Knights of Columbus smoker
on Wednesday evening, July 24, at
We conunodious new auditorium in
the school was a great success. It
was very well attended by the men
of We parish, and the boys also
showed keen interest in We events.
There were fine athletic exhibitions,
and the entertainment committee,
including Joe Callopy, chairman; H.
H. Hale and J. M. Miller, deserves
cial credit for the manner in which
various events were staged. Mr.
Lamb acted as a very capable ref
eree. He is an old-timer at the game,
and was most efficient in his trying
office. The orchestra of We SpanishAmerican club supplied the music,
and is to be congratulatd on the
splendid program presented.
The
Christy minstrel performance was
especially appreciate.
The following ladies conducted a
benefit card party at the school hall
Wednesday afteraoon, August 3:
Mesdames Echroat, Wetzler, Cunning
ham, Beackler and Michaud.
Mrs. Catherine Laudenbach, aged
88, died at her home in this city
Friday, July 29. She had been a res
ident of Port Collins for forty-six
years.
Frank Cunningham is a
nephew. She was a much respected
lady and was a devoted life-long
member of the Church. The funeral
took place Monday from St. Joseph’s
church. The pastor, Father La Jeunesse', officiated.
An event of vital importance is We
dedication of We new Spanish church
at Ingleside, Colo., on next Sunday,
August 7. Bishop ^hen will perform
the ceremony, which is looked for
ward to wiW great enthusiasm, not
only,by the Spanish-American com
munity, but by We Catholic popula
tion as well. The pastor, Fr. Trudell^ is
to be congratulated on We cbmpletion
of this much needed boon to his Ingle
side community.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Oar qoslity of 8bo« SepolriDs double* the life
of B pair of ihoei and meaai real economy
and comfort. Beaaonahla prloa*.
fS29 Curtl* St.
Cbaa^io 1601

M acaluto Bros.
■♦f

CASCADE LAUNDRY CO M PAN Y
BRANCH OFFICES

1843 TroRioBt— 836 IBtli St.— 1S48 Broadway— 423 E. I7th Avo.
1133 17tk St.
Om v v ' b H oit Prognmmlrm Lamadry^irhero Tour Patztmasa U ApprMUted—

Moat Baasoaable Prices in We (3ity.

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey
■OORS:

(Shrine of St. Anne, Arvada)
Mrs. Nellie McNulty, wife of
Richard McNulty, died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon at St. Anthony's
hospital. Her death was a shock to
the community, as she was apparent
ly well on the road to recovery and
expected to return to her home on
Sunday. Besides her husband, she
leaves three sons, Vincent. William
and Gerald. Members of We parish,
led by Father Benedict, gathered at
the Boulevard mortuary in Denver
Monday evening and recited We
Rosary. The funeral ^was held Tues
day morning, with Requiem Mass at
the Shrine o f S t Anne St 10 o’clock.
The death of Mrs. McNulty marks
the passi^ o f a good -wife and moth
er, a faithful and devout CaWolie
and a valued member o f the Ladies’
Aid, and her active and unselfish as
sistance will be sadly missed by Wat
society.

t -lS ; l-S— ETenlna* and Bandar* by appointment'

NAST STUDIO
PHOTOGRAPHS
Special Diicooat Ratea to First Commnoicanta and Gradnatea

WE SPECIALIZE IN GROUPS
827 16th Stroet— C om er o f Champa

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
ORAB. A. ReaiTiTiIM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Ofllca Telephone Champa 926
Raaidanea Phona Main 4266

Thlity-fifW and WalaaC Bia.
Denvay, Oeieaoda

For Upholstering) Refinithing and Funtiture Repairing
>
Call G. W. JEPSEN
524 E. Colfax.

Estimates Cheerfully Giren.

York 8784

IM

S

Piggly Wiggly

2

All Over the World

H
H
S t Francis Xavier’s Parish, Pueblo. H

A R V A D A W OM AN
DIES SUDDENLY

Phone Main 1824

SIS' Republic Bldg.

CATHOLIC COLONY
IN BEULAH LIKELY

— Under the very enWusiastic direc
tion o f Henry Zarp, a great deal of
interest and activity are developing at
“ Maryknoll,” the beautiful grounds
around S t CaWerine’s chapel at Beu
lah. Lots are being sold, plans for
new cottages are being drawn, and
other improvements contemplated.
No doubt, some day the dream o f We
founders o f “ Maryknoll,” namely, a
Catholic sununer colony, will be real
ized.
Mrs. MarMret Murphy, residing at
1604 Lake, has been quite ill for We
past few weeks. Her son Joseph re
turned from California in order to be
with her.
KenneW Francis, baby son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Payton, was baptized
last Sunday.
Mary Silhonich, daughter of John
Simonich of 1929 Evans, was oper
ated on for appendicitis at St. Mary’s
hospital last Sunday evening.
All who intend to attend the rarish
picnic at Beulah on August 14 should
give in their names at We rectory
or to the committee by this coming
Sunday.
The rain again smiled the social
party given last Thursday by the
Altar society. Still it was a fair suc
cess. The quilt was awarded to Mr.
Nick Gallion of 1301 Carterett.

1847-49 Market SL, M ^a 8083

■
S

i

62 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

Personal Selection—Personal Inspection
Permanent Satisfaction.

S n m

n n n H

n i i m

n n n n m

r i l

CkMNi C offM is sOH

Bfuhin makes 70 cups of good coOss
toi pouod

Bluhni
Coffee

4 * ****** •

»♦♦♦»« ♦ 8

Marymount College
Saltna, Kansas
A Catholic institution for the Higher Education of Wom
en. Recognized by the University of Kansas as a Senior
College. Courses leading to the A.B. and B.S. degrees.
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF SAINT JOSEPH

Day Pupils and Boarders
For information, address the office of the Dean
-

..

Marymount Academy
Regular High School Curriculum. On the Approved List
of Secondary Schools o f the North Central Association.
Vocational Courses in Music, Expression, Fine Arts and
Commercial Subjects.
For Catalog, address the Directress

1iFor Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

Unique Mountain Golf Course

’ NA-TE-SO PUEBLO
Authentic Indian Village

Professional on Grounds.

U n d e r S u p e n r is io a o f

Jean Allard Jeancon

Clubhouse Under Ott Management

Nationally Famous Artists’ Colony Adjoins Indian Village

INDIAN

HILLS

for your

Mountain Home
All Modem Conveniences
For Information Address

INDIAN HILLS DEPT.
1429 Champa St.

DENVER

(-

Main 7303

XT
PAG&FOUa
£aprit d’Amoor
A n K iw b a f

B—uty Work
Bxp«(t 0 > T « t oi »

r-

30M W. S M A v».
N«*r Federal
f u m Gaifai^ ir a s
O iw
m ) Bfct. Kreniae*
BBtil t •clock. Otkar tr^mingt
hr waohitauaL
* M . D. a

O R im N

1

Pid>. Service Station
20th SL ot Curtis
Sonoco Gas aad Oils
Pre* Crank Case Service

All Day Parking 15c
F. 3. Leonard

H. B. Rm«

Fans For Rent
In PalaoB, Cole., fom tees
emes from Colorado ^orteca.
Beat terma; 400 acraa; I room bouse, good wall, good
atables: eeetjthlnt fenced.
Only m miles to railroad
mflk.«taUon.
Suitablo for
dairy o f 20 to 80 cows. BzceDent place for experitnced man who, if wanted,
can buy place at cadeat
terms.
Address F. Kirch*
hof, 1232 Arapahoe street,
Denver, Colo.

WilKam £ . Russell
COKE

CHAIh

W «OD

COAL

o m e n , lass .wELTOM nr.
PHONBSi MAW H A SM. aST

ALCOTT CLEANERS A
DYERS
(

Hen’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed 75c
Ladies’ Silk Dresses Our Specialty
PboM GaL 170S.W 4307 TouiM m
Work Called for and Delivered

■OOK SHOP
"Withant a lova for baaka tha
vichast aaui is peer”

1S12 E. Colfax

York 3737

Murphy Broa.* lac.

RUST’S PH A R M A C Y

Idth and Calif.

Sodas in the City
AURORA

Ph. Champa 8926

ReeherslBS, lUntlaa. BsknUdlna. sU sulMt
Bsttsrlas. Btartiiia. IsaKioii. Be^o. Uakties

HIGHLAND BATTERY AND
SERVICE STATION
Pk«M CaUiia asss.
S4S0 FanrtMBtk St.
Aat^ris«4 Phnsd«li>hls S«rT^« StstiMi
Conrtcoas Tresttosat. Prompt Sarrie*. SstUtsetian cMimataad. Work CsIIad For aad
DeHreiM Preo.
Oao. Stawsrd

JOHN SICKLES
Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Bight
BS47 W . S 8 & Ave.

SUITS AND TOP COATS
These clothes represent our regular season’s stock
of finely tailored, stylish garments of superior fab
rics and the moirt desirable individual patterns in
shades that are fashionable. These suits reflect the
finer shades of style trend.
Sizes to meet all requirements, such as stout, long
uand short.

$27.75

$33.75

Values to $40.#6

Values to $50.00

$43.75

$59.75

Values to $C5.00

Values to $95.1

SHIRT SALE
A large selection of Fine Broadcloth, Madras, Pop
lin, Dimity Cords, and Percales.

NECKWEAR SALE
Imported Silks, Crepes, Mories, Fashionknit and
Crocheted Ties.

$ 1.10

$ 1.35

$ 1.65

Values to $1.S0 Values to $2.00 Values to $2.50

Loretto Heights
College
(

_

Q a fd i

to Be Dedicated
The mission church at Inglwidt,
for Spaaisli-apaaklBC paopla,
which is under the ears o f the
J. P. Trudel o f Fort CoIUas. will be
dedicated this Sunday by Bishop J.
Henry TOwn. The Bidtop will say
Mass in St. Joseph’s church. Fort
Collins, in the mominit, and wiU administor Confirmation In the Spanish
church in the afternoon.

A L T A R SOCIETY
H ASCARDPARTY
(Holy Family Parish)
The committee which had charge of
the Altar and Rosary society card
party on Tuesday afternoon deserves
a great deal o f credit for making it
a success.
Mr. and Mrs. William Falangan are
rejoicing over the arrival o f a baby
boy.
. Mrs. John Flanagan and daughter
Delia are sepnding the month o f Au
gust sojourning in California.
Father Campbell is still receiving
comments on the remarkable sermon
he gave to the Particular conncil of
the St. Vincent de Paul society.

HOLY LAND CUSTOS
AMERICAN VISITOR

Across Street from Holy Ghost
Church
Best Ice C re a n

it

Thursday. August 4, 1927

(Continued from Page 1)
connection, it was explained how
these shrines are maintained.
The first means o f suj^port of the
work in the Holy Land is the (zood
Friday collections taken np in all
churches at the direction of the Holy
Father. The second is the Cmsade
o f the Holy L an d/V ^ ch ia directed
entirely from this dty, and in which
the members contribute 26 cents a
year and seek to maintain the interest
o f the people in the holy places.
The Gustos is not particularly anx
ious over rem its of tne earthquake in
Palestine. He was in Naples when
news o f the disaster reached him. He
wrote immediately for information
concerning the effects o f the quake,
but so far has heard nothing. He be
lieves that had serious damage been
done, he would have receiv ^ word
by cable long ago.
Catholics enjoy more freedom and
a much improved lot under the Eng
lish mandate, as compared with con
ditions under the Turks, said the
Gustos. There is less danger o f mo
lestation today. Father Godfrey
pointed out, and the Gustos nodded
approval.
Palestine itself, the Gustos added,
IS a poor countiy which holds out
very few opportunities for jts people
to earn a livelihood. It ia even lack
ing in water, he said, by way o f il
lustrating its poverty. The result ia
that the people fall back upon relig
ious communities for support
Mohammedan Convaraion Diffienlt

After the care of the holy places,
one o f the chief concerns of the re
ligious in Jerusalem is the mainten
ance o f the people. Each religious
body has its own dependents.
Tlie conversion o f Mohamedaiu has
paswd, with changed conditions, from
an impossible to a very difficult un
dertaking, said the Gustos. However,
it is expected that the Mohammedans
will abandon many o f their fanatical
ideas with education, which they are
beginning to receive, and then will
be recei^ve toward Catholicism.

DOMINICAN ORDER
A JEWEL OF CHURCH

ObjcctMMMbls Film
Not to Be Shown
A rapraecntative o f the Denver
deanery of the N.C.C.W. was among
those who were invited to censor a
film, “ Tha Callahana and the Mnr^
phyi,’ ’ deetined for Denver produc
tion. which was elaesiliad as a com
edy out which fell short of real humor
while it abounded In vulgarity. It
was a most unfortunate caricature of
womanhood and tha dearest associa
tions o f life. The manager o f the
Ogden theater was present and gladly
agreed not to show the picture when
the adverse opinion was voiced, ex
pressing him sw aq.4(ratefnl for the
opportunity to abhtr this consideration
for the sentiments o f the better class
o f theatergoers. This is evidence that
if Catholics will take the trouble to
be informed in advance, it is quite
possible to have weight in the matter
o f what ia shown at neighborhood pic
ture shows, and since the children see
most o f their pictures at these smaller
houses, it is our own fault if they see
those things which are better not
seen,
At the meeting at Colorado
the Denver deanery covered i'
with glory. Miss Coughlin’s report
was interestingly concerned with the
resistance which is being offered the
many proselyting agencies encoun
tered m the course o f the relief
among the Mexicans. It was dealt
with m her characteristic vein, al
ways entertaining,
and always aiulyining, a
ticri and far-seeing.
‘-seeing. Mrs. Paul covered the Mexican work and the clinic
in her usual sympathetic style, and
o f course her work always bristles
with human interest. About thirty
Denver members attended, including
most of the officers.
The clinic cared for twelve patients
on Tuesday, which is surpnsli^ at
this season, vdien most of' the Mex
icans have gone to the beet Helds.
Mrs. Paul provided one layette this
week, and sent three chudren to
Mercy hospitaL She never ceases to
thank the Catholic Daughters for
making the layettee, and hopes they
will have several ready in the near
future.
Dr. Anne Nicholson has been the
guest o f Miss Julia Clifford for the
past week. She left on Wednesday
for a short trip, but will return for
another little visit next week.
Miss Coughlin has been in Colorado
Springs and will remain for another
week. She is in sreat need o f the
rest and her friends are hoping that
her strength will be renewed for the
ever-increasing responsibilities which
she carries as president o f thd wsanery.
'
Those indefatigable women w) o opJich
erate the shop, day by day, ari
discoura d by the dearth of
tions. They are a wonderful gr^up,
but their genius stops with salei
ship. Is it not possible to i^glce a
gift for the sake o f the clinic this
week? Are there not a few things
which can be spared to help those
little needy children? Call Champa
2139 and ask Mrs. Paul about the
actual want she finds among the peo
ple who come to the clinic, not only
the little under-nourished babies, but
the old and feeble, the under-priv
ileged of every age and state. The
help that is given is real, it is free,
it IS kind and sympathetic. Guests
are always welcomed at the clinic,
and to visit there is to be convinced
of the great valne o f the work and o f
the fact that one especially wants to
help the work all one can, that one
wants to have a part in what is being
done.
A M E R IC A N A R T IS T W O R K S 14
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Day and Boarding Pupils.

This C o lle t for Women holds membership in the North Cen
tral Association of Standard Colleges and the American
Council on Education, and the Association o f American Col
leges. It is on the list o f Standard Colleges of the Catholic
Educational Association and is afiiliated with the Catholic
University o f America. Empowered by the State to grant the
degrees o f Arts, Science and Music; approved by the State
Board o f Education which grants to its graduates the Teach
ers Certificate. The College, enjoys the privilege o f a Post
Office in the building, so for Catalogue, address the Registrar,
Loretto Heights College, Loretto, Colorado.

Preparatory Department
Loretto Heights Academ^ is on the North Central Association
of Secondary Schools and is accredited by the Catholic Uni
versity o f America. Accessible by Bus Lines aad Street Cars.
A Campaign for a New Building is now in process.

■
The commencement exercises for — RELIABLE
the summer school o f Loretto Heights
Reasonable
H
■ V
college took place Tuesday, August
-.i.*
Prices
f
l
2, at 3 o’clock. The Et. Rot. Bich
ard Brady conferred the degree of
Bachelor o f Arts on four o f the
DR. PARIS 1
sisters and Bachelor o f Mnsic on two
other sisters. Rev. William Higgins
301 America Theatire Bldg.
gave an address to the graduates on
the “ Nun as an Educator.’’
16th and CnrtU
Clarence Reynolds rave an o:
recital at Loretto college Tuesday,
Eaft DmTwr’g Laignrt Drag Storn
August 2. Joe Newman also gave
a very delightful entertainment.
Franlkiliii Pharmacy
The choir o f S t Elizabeth’s church,
PL Mnln i l N
under the direction b f Miss Josephine 34tii and FrnnUIn
Bert C. (Toigaa, Prop.
Woeber, gave a splendid rendition on
"The Hound o f Heaven.’’
We Fill T oot Preaeriptloiu Exactly
Aa Your Doctor Orden
The annual retreat for the sisters
will open at the Heights on Satur
“ Immediate Ddhrery"
day, August 6. The retreat will be
given by Rev. Henry Stillard, S.J.,
ST. PA TR IC K ’S
president o f Rockhprst college o f
Kansas City.
ACAD EM Y

K . OF C. TO H AVE
BARBECUE AU G . 10
A complimentary barbecue, social
and card party will be given
by the Knights o f Columbus on
ednesday evening, Angrust 10, at
8:30. The aifair, me last which will
be held in the old hall where so many
happy parties have been held, will be
for Knights and their ladies. The
lawn will be strung with lights, and
there the barbecue will be held.
Barbecued beef, roast pork, com on
the cob and near beer will be on the
menu. John Mann himself and his
novelty orchestra will play for the
social.

Condacted by the Ursnline Siatera

Boarding School for Boys and
Girb
Primary, Intermediate, Standard ffigh
School course o f four years. Com
mercial, Music, Art. Fully accredited.
Board and Tnition: Only $20.00
Par Month.

We have taken in some
splendid trades during the
month in our tremendous
sales o f the Most Beauti
ful Chevrolet in Chevro
let history.
This choice selection of
guaranteed used Cars it
on display in our new
Used Car Room at prices
which mean a big saving
to you.

St. Patrick’ s Acadamy, Sidney, Nebr.

We do not sell all the good
used cars in Denver—
but all the used cars we
sell are GOOD.

ST. PAUL

G.M.A.C. Easy Terms

For Catalog Addreaa:

CLEANERS & DYERS
3 0 3 2 East 6th A va., at St. Paul

Mending and Alterationa
First Glass Work at Lowest Prices

USTENING IN
(Continued from Page 1)
■tandard* of Christian modesty in
dress.
“ It is to be regretted that, not
withstanding these admonitions o f
the Holy Father and those o f their
pastors, our Catholic women persist
in wearing impreper dress and avan
eater the house o f God thus attired.
"1 find it necessary, therefore, to
direct the Rev. Pastors to instrnct
their pople not to be slaves o f human
respect ia this matter o f dress, u d
to come to the chnrch properly clad.
A bail-room gown is certainly out o f
place in church, especially at the
communion raiL
“ For the futnre, all women and
girls who come to the communion rail
in sleeveless, now-necked or other
wise improper dress, shall be re
fused H oly Communion.
The same
rule holds with regard to marriage
and the other Sacraments.
“ This ruling is not intended to dis
courage tha reception o f Holy Com
munion bnt is made with a view to
safeguard the reverence and love for
our Eucharistic Lord, dwelling in the
tabernacles o f onr churches, and to
remove, as much as possible, the
danger o f scandal arising from pres
ent-day fashions.
I direct th at this letter be read
at all the Holy
next Sunday.
ly in Christ,
RY ALThO FF,
“ Bishop o f Belleville.’ ’
This letter was read by pastors to
the congregations o f all tha churches
in tha Diocese o f Belleville as Bishop
Althoff directad.
The Lord has ways o f His own in
handling problems. He took care o f
Klanism very nicely, and with
thoroughness somewhat astonishing.
Now He is using the same method in
pntting a qnietns on the Los Angelos
“ Fonr-Sqaare Gospel’’ farce.
Lady
evangelists who have not satisfactor
ily explained famous vacations should
never fight with their mothers.
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QUALITY & SERVICE OUR MOTTO

BROTHERS
PH ARM ACY
O. W. Brothers, M.A., Prop.
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CHEVROLET

3301 Larimer

44TH AVENUE
M EAT M ARKET

2933 West Lake Place
Gallup 964— 4200

Absolutely First Grade Meats of
All Kinds

L. J. EKERT, Prop.
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_______ Phone Gallup 6662
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Donehue Picture Shop
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Food

The Job Priiting Depart
ment of The Register is
prepared to give yen
Service and Good Printug
at reasonable prices.
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MUSIC CO.

LAW

S T . LOUIS U N IV E R S IT Y

where in the state aad aftar having
traveled giving KJC.K. propaganda
lectures.
His Greeley church was
packed fo r a time, bnt he had be
come BO imbued with the spirit o f
Kluxism that it was not long until
his coagragation was split into war
ring camps. Then he est^ lish e d a aaw
church, o f the same denomination,
from which he has resigned after
more trouble.
The press is very
frank In its expression o f pleasure at
his departure.

Judge Charles Sackmann, speak
ing from tha district bench Tuesday
at an alimony hearing, attackad
“ mental eruelty’ ’ as a l ^ i s for divce.
The term is so wide that
reasona noon which separation can
not possibly be Justified are inclnded
under it. W e fear, howavar, that it
will h e many a lon^ yaar before
the Colorado divorce statutes ere
changed. It s itims to be the disposi
tion here to mske divorce as aasy as
possible and t> try to pretend that
It is perfectly! respectable.
Mrs. A Im a[D ittm an, arrested this
week in connMtion with the death e f
a LeadviUe girl aftar an ahertien, is
charged b y 't h e District Attorney’ s
office, according to The Poet, with
having p e r fo r m ^ more than 1,0 0 0 Il
legal operatloas ia the last tan years.
If this ailagatien is trua, even Blua
Baard could tsdie lessons from her.

Physical TnUning.
Horaaback Riding. .
Outdoor Sporti.

A fully accredited standard college for gtrls, conducted
by the Sisters of the Holy Cross.
Courses leading to Bachelor and Uastar degraea. Onltn n l and profcasional education.
Sociology, Home
Economics, Science, Journalism, Secretarial Training,
Commeree, Teacher Training, Dramatie Art, Commsreia] Art, Fine Arts. Conaemtory of Unsle unezeeUsd.
New hnd completely equipped bnlldiags
of beauty and dignity ea extaasfre campns ovsrleoldag windiag river.
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San Francisco.— A painting o f the
Last Judgment, executed by Mrs.
Elizabeth J. De Leaplante, San Fran
cisco artist, is now completed at her
studio. The painting, which meas
ures seven by twelve feet, took four
teen years to execute.
Some of the artist’s works now
205 Broadway—^=South 617
hang in the London museum, notably
a painting of the Old Miaeion, Santa
Pianos and Player Pianos.
“ A paper has no life unless it is
Barbara.
Edison and Starr Phonc^irapha
the expression o f individual opin PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Record^ Sheet Munc
THEY ARE RELIABLE
ion,’ ’ says G. K . Chesterton, as
Piano Tuning and fiepnjring.
works of its three parts. The rule quoted in The Fortnightly Review.
of the Order ordains the greatest
Judging by the number o f news
number of prayers for the dead. An items that come to onr office from
Italian proverb says: “ If one wishes ril over the conntry telling about
to be well after dea^, he must be bequests fo religions works, the
Why Don’t You— Catholic Young Man or Woman— Study
come a Dominican.’ ’ JEvery priest of practice o f remembering religion and
the Order celebrates th i^-th ree charity in wills is growing. To give
Masses every year for the deceased in charity is .the only possible .way
members of the first, second and o f taking money over into eternity.
third Orders; each convent celebrates “ Make unto yonrselves friends o f
annually fifty Masses and four sol the mammon o f iniquity.’’
emn anniversaries for tiie same in
W a hope the time will come when
tention.
somebody will break the ice and
What a rich patrimony haa been leave a good-sixed bequest to a
amassed during 700 years o f this il Catholic newspaper. W e M uld use
lustrious Order, which can count, one to splendid advantage right now.
(V. Rev. Charles H. Cloud, S.J., President)
among its members, legions o f vir But if it came, we fear that the
It
is
rightly
u
id that there ere too many lawyere; but Jbere" are not haU enough
gins, of confessors, o f doctors and sacerdotes o f tha city would have to
of the kind we want you to be. There la a crying need for well-traiaed Cath*
of martyrs t “ Counti if you can, the sing the Divine Office for the Dead
oUo Lawyers. The city la- the laboratory in which to study Law.
stars in the heavens,’* said Clement X, over a cartain Father Smith, who fell
Come to ST. LOUIS UNTVERSITY. Take your choice of th . Jlay Law Sekeol
in* reply to one who asked him the dead o f shock.
or the NIGHT Law School; co..educaUonaL
number of Dominican saints.
For further information or free bulletin of the LAW School, or of MKOICINS,
or of DENTISTRY, or of COUlfEBCE and FINANCE, or of EDUCATION, or
Tha more pictnres we see o f the
Today more than ever the Third
of ARTS and SCIENCE (i.e., the regular College) or of the School of GRAD
Order has its place marked out in boy K ing M ik a e l o f Ronmania and
UATE STUDIES, write to
the Church o f God. Faith seems to the more we read about him, the
R E G IST R A R , St. Louia Univeraity,
be dying among the people, indiffer more we wonder how his infamons
ence and infiaelity is making sad father conid have left him. I f Carol
291 North Grand Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo.
progress in modem society, the is pot on the throne o f the country
Cbnrch is persecuted. Man is absorbed which he deserted for an immoral
in the pursuit o f material gain and love, he will give monarchy one e f
Christian mortification seems, for the worst blows it has received in
many Christians, to be blotted out of this age.
---------Cthe list o f virtues.
Owen W . Reece, “ Christian’ ’ min
The Third Order o f St. Dominie,
whose spirit is prayer, penance and ister at Greeley, vdio is leaving the
A reader wishes to acknowledge apostlesnip, should then react against state, was ona o f the-..^^st rampant
favors granted throui^ the Blessed these evil tendencies, infuse a more Kian agitators that struclc Colorado.
Virgin, S t Joseph, Little Flower, S t Christian spirit into society and save He went' to Greeley at the height of
the Klan wave after working else
Jude and Father Leo.
it by an example of virtue.

(Continued from Page 1)
room may become a cell and every
house a solitude.
The Third Order o f S t Dominic
has existed for centuries, giving to
the world examples o f all virtues, and
to the Church legions o f confessors,
virgins and m arty^ Besides the four
Popes that this Order has given to
the Church: Innocent V, Blessed Ben
edict KI, Saint Pius V and Benedict
X in , many Vicars of Christ consid
ered it glorious to belong to the Third
Order, and a number of Cardinals
and Bishops followed the example of
these Pontiffs. If we wished to set
apart a day to celebrate the feast o f
each saint o f the Order o f Preachers,
said Pope Benedict XIII, we would
have to make a new calendar. The
Church has canonized fourteen, and
beatified two hundred and eightyseven members o f this Order. Among
these saints are a considerable num
ber of Tertiaries. It will suffice to
cite St. Catherine o f Siena, the coun
sellor o f Popes, Joan of Arc of the
Papacy and the second patroness of
Rome; S t Rose o f Lima, the fint
saint canonized in the new world, and
the martyrs of China, Tonkin of
Japan, whose acts recall the most
beautifol deeds of the martyrs o f the
primitive Church.
The rule of the Third Order, no
part o f which obliges under pain of
sin, either mortal or veaial, describes
prayers, fastings and good works, all
o f which are quite compatible with
those living in the world. It is con
ducive to greater ^rfection. The
Tertiaries have the help of an associ
ation, being united as one great fam
ily subject to the same rule o f life.
They particirate in the merits o f the
Order, in aU the prayers and good

3000 South Federal Boulevard (Suburb of Denver)
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto

DENTISTRY
6 Get Degrees
at Loretto Heights —— GOOD
GUARANTEED ■

A Commiaaioned High -School for Girla, ooadnetad by
the Sisters of the Holy Croes. On approved list of
Secondary Schooli of the North Central Associatleo.
Idsalty aituatad ea eutaitsive fasnpeet
80 mllta aaat ef Cbicage, aaer South Baud
aad tha Ualverslty at Notre Dame

Begular high school curriculums. Vosational eeurme
Physical Training.
ia Mniie, Dramatic Art, Fine Arts, Home EeonomUe
Horseback Riding.
and Commercial Subjects.
Ontdoor Sports.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENTi Fbrat to -Eighth Credse, lacktalvs.
FOR GATALOQ. ADDRESS
THE REGISTRAR. ST. M ARY9 ACADEMY, BOX 18, NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
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lUFF CHURCH is
iLESSED BY BISHOP

PICNIC SUNDAY
Carnival Pony
BolU for Freedom
A T DOME ROCK

(CoatimMd tnm Pmtt 1)
•ioiM.

U»tar U a t k t ebareb tbat
by flr* tn 1 » 8 b*>
ior« itB dwcatioB was «reet«d,
after H was rninsd tbs canrtb
Wtaassd last Soadsy vss boBt Cbas.
F. RodM, M m isent Chleaco boilder,
WM one ox the (rest bendactora ox
the first cbardL For sixty days he
personally supttrised the work on it
and labored himadf; he died
Ha completion hnd was b.
the pailly-finiahed edifice.
Daffron, a non-Catholie o f Qfflff. In*
stalled and donated the electric lightiag equipment for the present ehtoch.

(8t. Elisabeth's Pariah)
Tfaia Sunday morning at 8:60, the
train will leave the union station
c o n v e n e parishloBers and friends o f
S t iuisatbeth'a to Dome Rock, there
to enjoy a day's outing. All are in
vited to partidpate in this day's en
joym ent Amusementa o f all kinds
have been arranged in order to util
ise every moment o f time. This will
probably be the only picnic given by
this paHsh this year, and Judging
from past outings it will be moat
enjoyable. The priests feel certain
that this picnic will outclass all others,
and will be remembered as one o f the
very happy times spent together as
one big family. Tideets can be pro
cured at the monastery— adults,
$1.50; children, seventy-five cents.
The members of the Altar society
will receive Holy Communion Sunday
at the 8 o'clock Maes and will hold
their meeting T u e ^ y afternoon at
2 o’clock in the. school basement.

Dandy, a black Shetland pony,
purchased by the Rev. E. J. Mvmix,
nu tor o f St. Catherine’s church.
West Forty-second avenue and Fed
eral boulevard, as a feature at the
forthcoming midsummer camivaL
has developed some o f the traits o f
Slippery Ben, the roving sea lion of
the City park zoo.
Dandy won’t stay home, and, like
the sea lion, he does all his roving at
night The pony made his second
bolt for freedom within a week when
he slipped his halter early Monday
morning.

August Important Month in
CInveh Life, Expert Declares

REMINDER

PkoM York IM 0
> M .P I t M Y i^ a 3 a 4
Work Called tor and D<lW«T«d

PARK HILL TAILORS
AND CLEANERS

A. BUODANOWITZ, Prop.
ExpAX in
KEM ODEUNC^JlEJg^W ^ CLEANING
Ladle*' and Gentlemen'* Sait* Made to Ordar
We Alto Baraodel. Bapeir and Cltan Fora
of AU Kindt
______ Denver, Colo.
4S22 E. Z3rd Ave.

Chiro-tberapy and a Corrective
Diet will be a preventative
fiieasure againat bayfever.

Dr. James H. High
706 Cntral Saviaga Baak BMg.

to Angnst 21. S t Joseph CaUsanct-Champ* 5361
ius, fonnder of the Piarist^ who
opened the first free pnblic school in
Europe, is assigned to August 27.
The great Doctor o f the Chnrch, S t
Angostine o f Hippo, who with his
clergy led a religions life with mon
astic features instituted by the saint
Cleeae*
fesst in the Catholic Encyclopedia. and inculcated by him in various in
Tkat
structions,
is
claimed
as
special
In this month also occurs the
Satlafx
Feast o f Our Lord’s Transfiguration, patron both by the Canons Regular
ComaataaUaa*
August 6. Now both o f these feasts o f S t Augustine and by the Hermits
Sarria*
are peculiar in this, that “ Chnrehes o f S t Augustine, inasmuch as their
A banquet was served in honor
rule
is
based
upon
the
general
feat
dedicated to a mystery o f the Savior,
FRENCH PLEDGE
BeaaoBakle
o f Bishop TQifin. at Ililf last Sunday
as 'Emmanuel,' have their Tit ures of the saint’s instructions. His
Prices
LOYALTY TO BISHOP such
evening by tme Knights o f Colnmbns
ular feast on the sixth o f August, feast is assigned to Angnst 28.
and Cath<wc^ Daughters o f America.
The great central feast o f the
festival o f the Transfignration. Those
BIFOCAL
(Continued :from Page 2)
The following program was pre
which are dedicated to the B. V. month is, o f coarse, the Assumption.
have, however, at the rMuest o f the
OPTICAL
sented:
'
Associated
with
it
is
the
Feast
o
f
S
t
Mary, without the addition o f one
Brothers o f the Sacred Heart, trans of her litnrncal titles, v. g., St. Joachim, father o f Mary, August 16.
'^Amerieav’' Ensemble; represent
ferred the boarding school from Cen Mary’s, Our Lady o f the Lake, etc., She is also honored by another feast,
— costs very little in time
ing the Knii^ts o f Colombu^ M. Al
tral Falls to Woonsocket, but the
1M 8
Wagner; vocal solo, Mrs. Ciuvin W.
that o f the dedication o f the famona
or in money and pays divi
celebrate
their
patronal
feast
on
the
WILUA* a. MaZiaiM
college never was closed.
CMAliPA
Otflamatriat
Cheairs; representing the ^ th o lic
fifteenth o f August, the Assumption basilica o f S t Mary Major in Rome
dends
every
day.
Franck-Americmiu Minority
D a n ^ t m o f America, Mrs. W. V.
o f the B. Virgin." Thus the “ Amer August 6.
The Barnes School with
Gauvrean; dramatic reading, Miss tion under the direction o f Lawrence
LUTH'S GARAGE
“ The figures which show that the ican Ecclesiastical Review” speaks
T'wo Apo*tl«* Commamorated
Catherine B ^ ^ e ; rraresenting Diff Giacomini o f Sterling.
Two Apostles are commemorated:
French-Americans have a majority o f in an article on the highly import
complete equipment and a
D*y_and NJgfat Service. South 4776
Eighteen hundred persons attended the population in this diocese are un ant subject o f the celebration o f tit S t Peter in Chains Angnst 1, and S t
cominunity, ueorge Hofmann; vocal
strong staff o f teachers is
lence at Da16 Years’
solo, Joh ^ Marostica; representing the church dedication— the largest true. There are but 80,000 French ular and patronal feasts (Voi. II, Bartholomew August 24.
The long
troit— Expert Repairing on an
able to offer superior
relMona Ine o f Diff community, Rev. crowd niff ever saw; 860 attended Catholics, 60,000 Italians, 2,000 page 43).
line o f martyrs commences with the
Makes o f Cars
courses.
Wiluam Scherer; address, Rt. Rev. the banquet.
Polish, 20,000 Portuguese, and, in
A large nnmber o f the parishas Beheading o f 8 t John the Baptist
Tires
and
Accessorise— Storage
J. Henry Tihen, Bishop o f Denver;
The Gazette o f Peetz, Colorado, all, more than 130^00 English- thus onght to celebrate the annnal August 29, is continued with the
One hundred and twenty“ Star Spangled Bani^er,'' ensemble. observed the celebration by giving a speaking Catholics, these are the commemoration o f their patron or glorious feast o f S t Lawrence
Aliuneda and South Logan
six calls and 88 places
Toastmaster, L. G. Cisco mini
title in this month o f August, wheth August 10 with an octave, and with
large part o f its issue last Friday to real proportions.
places
filled
in
July—
S t Anthony's choir o f Sterling the puish. The edition was splendid
“ It is untrue that I'have ever re er or not their chntches bear the other feasts o f martyrs (8, 11, 13,
NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
showing the constant de
and S t Cathem e’s o f Iliff furnished ly illustrated. Frank J. P^ver is fused to answer demands made by title o f Assnmption or Transfigura 26), while we are reminded o f the
“ The Lumber Yard
Christian
Protomartyr,
S
t
Stephen,
the muaic at the Maas and Gonflrma- editor o f The Gazette.
the French Catholics o f Centerdale. tion.
mand for our graduates.
This month is notable also for the by the feast celebrating the Finding
No demand has ever been made by
That’s Differsnt”
Day and evening sessions
them, and the only complaint ex number of feasts in honor of the o f his Body Angnst 8. Besides the
P H O N E i l^ V A D A Uk
all the year.
pressed concerning that parish came founders of religious institutes or Confessors already mentioned as
Arvada
Colorado
from communicants o f other cities, orders. S t Alphonsus LiguorL found founders o f religious orders or insti
New classes every Mon
sgation o f the Most tutes, we have S t Philip Benitins
while the Catholics o f Centerdale er of the Congregation
day.
(C.SSR,, whose mem' August 23, S t Louis the King August
seem very satisfied o f their present Holy Redeemer ((
bers are commonly styled Redemptor- 26, S t Raymond Nonnatns Angnst
Call or write for new 68situation.
T H A T W HICH
ists), is assigned to August 2. St. 31. Oar own S t Rose o f Lima,
page catalog and full in
“ I have received for charity dur^
IS W ARRAN TED
ing the present year, $820,000, and Dominic, founder o f the Order o f August 30, represents the . Virgins,
formation.
Preachers
(O.P.,
whose
members
are
and
St.
Snsanna
August
11,
the
o f that amount I have already helped
We never influence our patrons
the S t Francis orphanage, as well as commonly called Dominicans), is as Virgin-Martyrs.
*1116 month seems to let ns glimpse
St. Vincent de Paul, both French in signed to Angnst 4. St. Cajetan,
to spend more for funeral out
founder o f the Theatines (C.R.T., the glory o f Heaven: for we see in
stitutions
of
Woonsocket,
with
many
lay than they wish. In fact,
spirit the Transfigured Christ; His
thousands o f dollars, and will help Clerici Regnlares Theatini; also ab Mother as Qneen o f Angels; her
we advise against expenditures
breviated uito O.T.), is assigned to
them some mose.
Augrust 7. St. Clare, foundress o f father, S t Joachim; the Precursor o f C O /V A f£'/fC /A l. SC/fOOJL
which we know to be unwar
“ The French Catholics are received the Order o f Poor Ladies, or Poor Christ, the Baptist; His “ Apostolic
1418 GI«
ranted by the circumstances.
in_ all the Catholic institutions o f Clares (as the Second Order o f train,” represented by S t Peter and
this state, and it is false to say that Franciscans is commonly styled), is S t Bartholomew; His Martyrs, repre Membar of Aaaoeiatloo of Aeereditad ComBut whether the outlay be
mardal Sehool*
preference is made for other nation assigned fo August 12.
sented by S t Stephen the Protomodest or elaborate, our serv
alities. In all our institutions a due
martyr and S t Lawrence and the
Month of St. Bernard
ice is always the best we can
proportion
o f the inmates are
St. Bernard, who might almost be rest; His Confessors, represented by
F. H. BONGER
render.
French.
considered a fonnder, inasmuch as a galaxy of those who not alone
l a n d s c a p e CAROENEK
he founded the Abbey o f Clairvaux themselves preached His Name but
French Priest* Nnmeroa*
“ We have French nuns in most o f and lived to see "sixty-eight other begat, like S t Paul, children nnto Coatneta Taken for Gradins, Seadlo* and
Lawna— BamoTiiiix, PiasSns,
our institutions, and some o f the so- monasteries founded from it, who is Him, by founding new religions fam PartOiaiax
Sprayinr and TrimiDinx of Trata
called Irish institutions are con a Doctor of the Church and has been ilies; and that white-robed throng
ducted entirely by members of styled “ the last of the Fathers,” Is o f Virgins and Virgin-Martyrs, rep Phoxe Gal. 4 948 -J 4 9 2 7 Lowell Blvd.
St. Jane resen ts by Sts. Rose and Susanna,
O RCHARD S A S P E C IA L T Y
French congregations composed o f assigned to August 20.
French from FVance and from Can Francis de Chantal, foundress o f the who follow the Lamb whithersoever
Order o f the Visitation, is assigned He goeth.
ada. They all speak Fnnch.
Downing Creamery
“ It is false tiuH there is a lack o f
ALL
CREAMERY PRODUCTS
French priests. We now have priests MONSIGNOR BOSETTl
for whom we fail to find a parish.
lee Cream, Butter, Eggs, Milk,
WRITES TO BISHOP
And it is obviously false to assert
Creaas, ete.
that only two French priests have
Fraak Heisel, Prep.
(Continued
from
Page
2)
been ordained during my episcopacy.
7187
3248 O M u ia i
Twelve have been ordained. We have even more interesting and impressive
too many priests for the population. than all that Tnaterial display: that
was really a lost art, and found here
“ In regard to the Notre Damq hos
A . JEPSON’S
^ PHONE SOUTH 520
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
pital o f Central Falls, it is false that in a little town o f Switzeriand. An
St.
Francis
de
Sales’
big
home
Yon wU find that our care
other feature of the celebration that
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURJ^J ful,
have refused the entrance of
expert method o f work ■
struck me in an exceptional manner coming event will be staged this
French nuns. I had, on the contrary, was the music at the High Mass and Saturday, rain or shine, when the Cabinet Work, Repairing and Refinrestores toe fresh new look
made steps to assure tiie services o f during the procession. That here, in annnal picnic is held at Elitch’s bhing, Caning, Rattan Work. Window
to your clothes and actnsUy
the Grey Nuns o f St. Hyacinthe,’ but
gardens.
Elitch’s gudens is rain and Ante Shades.
makes them give longer
by a vote o f 35 to 36, the corpora such a s m ^ town, a choir of such proof, so toe weather is not going to 19-23 W . 1st A t *. Ph. Sooth 3146
service.
tion decided that I be excluded from caliber, singing selections o f exquis interfere.
This
event
is
looked
all participation rather than to see ite taste, could be found, was more forward to with interest because
the Bishop o f the diocese have a say than a dream. Think o f it, the Mass many former parishioners always THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY
SHOPPE
in the choice o f the staff. Of course was the Missa Pontificalis o f Perosi, make it a point to be present to re
it is always impossible for a com and the motets o f the procession were new old acquaintanceships.
The
either
pure
Palestrina
or
at
least
of
Expert Beauty Work
munity o f sisters to be subject to a
Brothers
his school Nor.was the Gregorian gardens are also well a d a p ts to form
lay corporation.
K o m Aorocm 82I-W
new
friendships,
particularly
among
If deairad
omitted, as all o f tfae';^roper and the
"It is false that I have ever taken sequence was given in that ancient the young people. The whole family, H l l B. CeUax— Over Drug Store
Cast* cbsrgad
Clesmers and Dyers H
money from Fremch churches in an chafit and masterfully rendered. As I therefore, vrill find this an ideal spot
ia this Sale
Aaieia, Colorado
illegal way. I have simply complied was kneeling there at the different for the picnic, which has been held
awy he made
174 South Broadivay ■
with the requisitions of the Coun repositories, and already deeply at toiA spot for many years.
payable Nov.
iOEAL BARBER SHOP
cil o f Baltimore in building high moved by toe beauty o f the sacred
The same tasty and delicionslyl*t.
2 4 3 6 East 6th A ve.
schools.”
l b —
■—
M B — dl
of Winter ,
rite, and the frequent thundering of cooked dinner which has been served
Come in and Try Onr Service
in
former
years
will
be
featured
the guns from the. old castle, and toe
Clean
and
Sanitary
LOSS OF 500.000
pealing of bells and the rhythmic ca again this year— a half o f fried Heir Cottieu, Shevtaa, Scelp Treet<
V
BY U. S. PROTESTANTS dences o r the bands, oh, how I wished chicken, fried by one o f the best
aaeat: e Specielty
“
that a little o f that relgious fervor chefs of a downtown teq room, po Shear Sharpening,
ing,_Kne
Corrugating,
as well as a better appreciation of tatoes, gra'yy, salad, rolls, coffee and
(Continued from Page 1)
Razor Honing
cake.
Tickets
are
60
cents.
The
total of evangelical membership is what is really beautif^ could be
Honrs: 7 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.
These two hours for dinner will be from 4 to 8.
upward o f 29,000,000, the total brought to America.
$ 7 5 Cm U
The booths will feature a pleasing Barbara West Vernon Hotel
yearly loss, i f other communions be forces: religion and aesthetics, seem
H M Ceals
sides the thirteen were included, inseparable: and at all times I wonder line o f prizes— ^fancy work, electric
$ 1 3 5 CaaU
Barber Shop
would approximate abont half a mil if the inability o f the American peo dolls, candy, hams and bacon and
groceries.
The
booths
will
be
in
"
I
t
P
eyi to Look W ell”
ple to rise to a higher appreciation of
Cheice at $58
lion,” Dr. Carroll says.
charge o f the different societies with Special Attention Given to Ladies
Palestrinian
music
is
not
due
to
a
While considerable stress was
the exception o f the actual selling,
and (Children
placed upon “ the negligence and in lack o f interest, o f real fervent in which will be cared for by the men
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The month o f August has a pe
culiar prominence in the Church
year. Therein occurs the Feast o f
Our Lady’s Assumption (First Glass
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I Big Gearance Sale of Religious it
Framed Pictures
We are closing out all RE
LIGIOUS PICTURES at
sw e e p in g reductions, to
make room for new FALL
goods.
An opportune time to get
Religious Pictures at a min
imum cost.

THE
James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199. 1638-^ Treimoat St. Denver, Colo.
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— Incorporated—
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Johnnie Norton
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Motorcycles relieves you of long
waits. Our workmanship is guar
anteed. ~
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FIRE PLACES
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ARTESIAN WATER
GREEN HOUSES
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ConveraoBS Eacli Year
in y a , Reports Native Bishop

Paris.— Msgr. Roche, Bishop o f
Tnticorin, one o f the native prelates
o f India, sketching the sitnation of
the Church there in a letter to Mis
sions Catholiqnes, says that there are
50,000 conversions a year.
The Catholic population o f India,
Burma and Ceylon is 3,242,000 souls,
and their are now ten archdioceses,
twenty-nine dioceses, three vicariates
and two apostolic prefectures, he
adds. The Catholic clergy numbers
3,444 priests, 2,277 o f whom are sec
ular and 1,167 religious. About 2,000
are natives. There are sixteen mis
sionary congregations o f priests
and thirteen teaching congregations,
among the latter the Irish congrega
tion, the Brothers o f Saint Patrick.

The 50.000 conversions a year
could be doubled or tripled, accord
ing to Monsignor Roohe, if there were
more priests.
“ The Protestants and the Mnaanlmans,’’ he writes, “ concentrate all
their energy on converting the low
castes. We must use all ours to
lead these ^ o r souls to the Catholic
religion. Without exaggeration, one
may say that there are 50,000,000
to convert. It is the future o f these
millions of souls which is at stake
today.”
Stressing the great dearth o f
priests, he says that o f 690,000 Cath
olic places, only 1,500 possess a
priest in residence, or an average of
one for 432,

New Features to Be
NUNS W ORK 45
Seen at Carnival
YEARS IN PUEBLO
(St. Catherine'.^ Parish)
At this week’ s meeting of the ex
ecutive committee o f the sixth annual
midsnmmer carnival, it was dis
covered that the plans this year are
more elaborate than ever before. It
will entail the preparation of and
exhibition o f some twenty booths,
two dinners— chicken on Thursday
and veal barbecue on Saturday
night— entertainment and all the
other appointments.
Among the
novelties o f this year’s carnival is
the introduction of the king’s sjport,
archery, in charge o f Joe Gavm; a
furniture booth in charge of Walter
Gahiel, Captain Kidd’s treasure chest,
and a huge loaf of bread contest.
First Friday devotions vrill be held
at 6 and 8 o’clock with Holy Hour
at 7:45 in the evening. Mrs. M. Graif and two dai^hters,
Ddle and Ann, of 3555 Federal
boulevard, left for their future home
in California this week.
The church was filled and the rites
were impressive at the funeral serv
ices o f little Rose Hnllinan, who
whs buried from St. Catherine’s
church on Tuesday morning. Her
boy school chums acted as piJl bear
ers and her girl school mates acted
as attendants.
Father John Walsh will preach at
all the Masses Sunday.
The married ladies o f the pariah
will approach the Sacraments under
the auspices o f the Altar and Rosary
society at the 7:30 Mass on Sunday.
Mrs. F. J. Howe and baby daugh
ter o f Louisville, Ky., are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Catherine Liebel,
o f 3056 W. 38th avenue.

ATTENDANCE URGED AT
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
Washington.— ^The Rt. Rev. Joseph
Schrembs, protector o f the Priests’
Eucharistic league, has issued a spe
cial message on the forthcoming
regional congress o f the league to be
held
N, Y., August ------30-31.
eld in Buffalo,
-------- ----------Bishop Schrembs' message was sent
to The N.C.W.C. Bulletin and will
be published in the August issue.
The message follows:
“ There can Be no ip'eater appeal
to the heart o f the priest than that
of the Blessed Sacrament. ’The an
nual convention o f the Priests'
Eucharistic league o f the United
States will be held this year at Buf
falo, August 30-31. With the thrill
ing memory o f the s^eat world con
gress at ChicAgo vivid in our souls,
the call for the Buffalo convention
comes with a strong personal force.
While there will be Eucharistic
demonstrations. Pontifical Mass, Holy
Hour, a great Eucharistic proces
sion, the main purpose o f the conven
tion is profound study of our rela
tion to the Blessed Eucharist and
[means o f intensifying devotion o f
our people through the perfection
of the liturgy. I extend most cordial
welcome to hierarchy and clergy to
attend the Buffalo convention."

CHURCH

Pueblo.— ^The Sisters of Charity at
31. Mary’s hospital have rendered
services to the citizens o f Pueblo for
the past forty-five years. On July
31, 1882, Sister Mana Teresa opened
the first hospital in Pueblo in the
Grove district, which section at the
time was the main part o f town. Now
the sisters have a hospital, which
with its beautifully-kept grounds,
takes in a whole city bloclt with pave
ment on all sides, with lawn shrub
bery and flowers to help to beautify
the city.
Will some kind friends o f the
sisters o f the Sacrea Heart orphan
age help the sisters by getting or
giving tennis nets and rackets?
The children are badly in need of
equipment in their play^ounds.
Many tennis rackets are discarded
each year, and put away for good.
These very rackets would do splend
idly for the orphans, if they could
get them. All kinds o f playgrround
equipment can be used to the best of
advantage at the orphanage, such as
baseballs, bats, gloves, footballs,
basketballs, handb^ls, tennis balls,
and toys o f all Idnds.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Naughton' are
spending their vacation visiting rel
atives in Missouri.
Messrs J. A. Maloney, T. D. Don
nelly, T. Hudson, S. A. Thompson
and W. Thompson attended the lay
men’s retreat at Holy Cross abbey
last week. All were highly pleased
with the retreat, and speak very
higniy o f the wonderful treatment
nven them daring their short stay,
Next year, it is hoped that more men
will avail themselves o f the wonder
ful opportunities o f attending one of
those retreats.
John D. Nevin and Miss Birdie
Nahring were married last Saturday
in Denver. Mr. Nevin is well known
in Pueblo, having been in the
auditor’s office o f the C. F. & I. Go
for several years.

AUTHOR TO ATTEND
CHARITIES CONFERENCE
Los Angeles.— Mrs. Kathleen Nor
ris, author o f many notable novels,
arid one of the foremost Catholic
women writers in America, has ac
cepted the invitation o f the Rt. Rev.
John J. Cantwell, Bishop o f Los
Angeles and San Diego, to attend
the National Conference o f Catholic
Charities, to be held here September
4 to 8. She will address the dele^ te s on “ Literafure and Social Serv
ice.” Her husband, Charles G. Nor
ris, also famous as an author, will
accompany her here.
Mrs. Norris was born in San Fran
cisco in 1880, the daughter o f John
and Josephine (Maroney) Alden.
She was married in 1909 and is the
mother of three children. Her first
book, “ Mother,” was published in
1911, and she has produced one novel
each year since that date. Mr. and
Mrs. Norris make their home at Sara
toga, California.

EDITOR TO BE HONORED
AT TESTIMONIAL DINNER

. Building Material Headquarters
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BRICHT SPOT GREEN HOUSES
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— drunk regularly' at home-^will
often produce health “ Miracles.”
Nowadays most good doctors agree
that EVERYBODY should drink
water regularly before breakfast, at
meals, between meals, and before re
tiring— at least eight glasses— onehalf gallon per day and ’HIE WATER
MUST BE PURE.
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WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
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MISSES TRAIN, GOES BY
AIR TO ATTEND MEETING
Missing his train in London on the
way to preside at a lecture on “ Every
Catholic a Live Wire,” which Father
Ronald Knox gave at Newport, Wales,
the Hon. Evan Morgan, Lord Tred
egar’s son and heir, made a lastminute dash across the country by
air.
Returning to London, he gave
another demonstration o f a “live
wire.” by outwitting a practical
joker who issued bogus invitations to
a birthday party he was giving to
some o f the most dintinguished pub
lic . men. Precautions he made en
sured that none— or at any rate only
one— of the bogus invitation cards
was used.
Mr. Morgan, it will be remembered,
was received into the Catholic Church
while visiting the United States some
years ago. He spent some time in
Colorado Springs arid Denver.

PARK HILL p l u m b in g AND
HEATING CO.
Repairing a Specialty— Sarviee
When You Want It
J. F. STAHL, Manager
Dependable Installation

(S t Joseph's Parish)
Fathers Kennedy, Farrell, and
Rargl, visiting Redemptorist Fathers,
enjoyed s e v e ^ sightseeing trips dor- 4630 East 23rd Awe., Deiie^
inp; their short stay. They enjoyed a
trip to Bailey’s Wednesday, return Ph. York 7609. Roa. PL York 7600
ing by way o f Evergreen and Starbuck. Father Farrell left Sunday for Crane Automatic Gas Water Heater,
Detroit to visit his folks before re
Monthly Payment Plan
turning to Kirkwood. Father Kennedy
also left Sunday fo r New Orleans. VINCENT KANDORF
Father Kargl will stay over and is
Plmnbmg— Heating
enjoying the four-day trip with the
Jobbing
Promptly Attended To
Boy Scouts at Bailey, Golo.
1710 E. 6th Are., Denver, Colo.
Sunday is tiie regular monthly
Communion for the Young Ladies’
sodality at the 6:30 o’ clock Mass.
Graveline Electric Co.
Lawrence William Cleary, infant
son o f Mr. and Mrs. John Cleary, was
ELECTRICAL CONIHACTORS
baptized Sunday by Father Dreis.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bergner were
Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
godparents.
Repair Work Our Specialty
Rev. Wm. McTavish, who has been
i
visiting Ms mother and friends the
919
E.
Alameda
Sonth 8 7 2 2
past few weeks, left today (Thurs
day) by motor lor ^ hhr" parish in
Sabetha, Kansas, after a very enjoy
able visit.
Eleven members of Boy Scout
troopi No. 40, left Tuesday for
Bailey, where they will camp for four
days.
They are accompanied by
Fathers Schneider and KargL Mrs.
Pollock and Mrs. Sloan very kindly
offered their services as cooks. Their
kind, offer was accepted with keen
appreciation. Father Schneider was
very busy Monday gathering. the
utensils, provisions, etc.
Father Kenny left Friday evening
for S t Louis to give a retreat to the
U SE
Sisters o f St. Joseph at their con
vent located at 18th and Ciase ave
CORBETT’S
nue. He will return in time for the
dramatic club picnic, August 31.
Miss Olive Marie Hansen and
Bernard Holmes were united in mar
CREAM
riage by Father A. Reimbold at a
Nuptial Mass Saturday, July 23. The
matron o f honor and best man were
Oe Ih. Cnat of tho Wwt
the sister and brother of the bride,
Mrs. Harry Amen and Arthur Han
sen. The bride’s gown was of peach
colored crepe de chine, and the ma
tron of honor wore pink crepe de
chine. Both earned bouquets of sweet
peas and baby breath. They are at
home to friends at 1307 ^ n ta Fe
drive.
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IRISHMEN SHOT ON
THEIR W AY TO MASS
Dublin.— Patrick and Michael Law
ler were shot and s e r io u ^ wounded
when driving with a priest on the
way to Mass at Quin, Clare county,
a few days ago. Universal horror is
raised by this outrage especially on
account o f the fact that the Very
Rev. Canon Slattery was seated on
the side-car with the two Lawlers.
Canon Slattery sustained no injury.
The shooting occurred wnen the Law
lers were within a mile o f the vil
lage o f Quin. ’The shots were fired
at them from a wall about forty
yards away. The attacker, or at
tackers, used an ordinary fo w li^ piece, num'erous4|D^eUets from whim
were found lodgm in the thighs o f
the wounded men. No arrests have
been made in connection with the
outrage, nor is it known whether the
attackers wished to murder the two
Lawlers or merely to wound and ter
rorize them.

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE TO
PONTIFICATE FOR N.C.C.W.
Washington. — The

Most

Denver, Colorado
Resident and Non-Resident
Students

A.B., Ph.B.
B.S. in Conamerce
Cbndnctod by the Jeenit Fethers

$
r
FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
1524 COURT PLACE

Rev.

Bay, Sell or Trade

pontificate at the Solemn Mass with
which the seventh annual convention
o f the National Council o f Catholic
Women will«pen here September 26,
it was announced at N.C.W.C. head
quarters here this week. This con
vention will continue through Sep
tember 29.
The opening Mass will be cele
brated in the crypt o f the National
Shrine o f the Immaculate Conception
on the campus o f the Catholic Uni
versity o f America. The Rt. Rev.
Maurice F. McAuliffe, Auxiliary
Bishop of Hartford, will preach the
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER-nSERS sermon.

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
Office Purnitiffe o f All Kinds
in any amonnt

Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic
$500,000 HOSPITAL
FOR LONG BEACH Delegate to the United States, will

Long Beach.— Plans are in prepar
ation for a new 3600,000 hospital to
be erected on the site o f the present
St. Mary’s hospital here, for the
Sisters o f Chanty o f the Incarnate
Word. The new structure will have
150-bed capacity and will be built
in the shape o f the letter X so that
all rooms will have outside exposure
and sunlight. In the center will be
a building unit where all the hos
pital services will be centralized and
from which all activities will radiate.

WE R E N T
New Foldiag C hain, Card Tablet and Dtabet

We Win Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us
Assuring yon prompt attention
and courteous treatment
MAIN 6162

SHEET METAL WORKERS
- REAL ESTATE
WALL PAPER AND PAINTS
ICE
*
CARPET CLEANERS
ROOFING
FLOOR WORK
MUSIC

SCHOOL
Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

B R A C O N IE R

MAIN 6708

for

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.

AMOLCH

H. A . H O LM BERG

Milwaukee, Wis.— Announcement
has been m ^ e by the Rev. John
Danihy, S.J., dean o f the Marquette
university college o f journalism, of
the appointment to the Marquette
journalism faculty o f Walter J. Mattison, assistant city attorney of Mil
waukee and former newspaper man.
Mr. Mattison will be in ens^e o f a
new course in newspaper law, be
lieved t;o be the first of its kind ever
offered in an American journalism
school. Newspaper law, as Mr. Mat
tison will handle it, will include the
right to privacy, contempt of court,
criminal libel, civil libel, and the law
of copyright.
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PHONE BL 8368

The Western Elatente Roofing
CompsuiY

MAUL
fi CARPET S RL'G
,
^ CLEANING
: ha

.I

Old and New
Floors Sanded
AU Work
Gnsiranteed.

.

ROOFING
GRAVEL

. c. : scs

ORIENTAL RUGS

CHAMPA 579

AND

1

CEMENT
ROOFING
778 Sherman
Soatk 2894

2638 BLAKE ST.

"

Charles E. Thomas

'•

ROOF
ELATERITE

Denver, Celo.

•

The Denver Ice & Cold
Storage Co.

Phone for Estimate Cost
MAIN 2874

Main 6472

sterling.— Mt. and Mrs. J. H.
Stmtzel on Thursday o f last week
celebrated their twenty-fifth wedding
anniversary. At a Solemn High Mass
at 10 o’clock at St. Antfaon^s church,
they renewed their marriage vows
which they made twenty-five years
ago. Constance and Dorothy Strntzel, each carrying a large basket of
flowers, led the procession to the
altar. They were followed by Panl
Stmtzel and the Misses Genevieve
and Dolores Stmtzel, then Mr. and
Mrs. Strutzel. Conrad Strutzel, act
ing as master of ceremonies, accom
panied by four altar boys, met the
wedding party at the door of the
church and formed an escort to the
altar. Rev. Chas. H. Hagus was cele
brant o f the Solemn Maas, Rev. P. U.
Sasse, deacon, and Rev. Wm. Scherer,
subdeacon. Mias Mary Callender sang
“ Ave Maria.” Mrs. Marie Scott as
or^nist and the members of the
senior choir contributed to the beauty
o f the occasion. Immediately follow
ing the cerentony a wedding dinner
was served at tbe Stmtzel home to
eighteen gruests. ’The- table decor
ations were carried out in pink and
silver.
Out-of-town guests were:
Rev. P. U. Sasse, o f Port Morgan*
Rev. Wm. Scherer, o f Peetz; Mr. ana
Mrs. Joseph Russ, of Pueblo; Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Brand and daughter, Alice
Hopkins, of Chicago; Miss Betty Con
rad, niece of Mre. Stmtzel, of
Winona, Minn.; Frank Simonick, of
Sheboygan, Wisconsin, and Matt Soi^
sic, of Milwaukee. Mr. and Mrs.
Strutzel were the recipients of many
useful and beautiful silver gifts,
tokens o f the occasion.
Thursday
evening Misses Genevieve and Do
lores Stmtzel gave a delightful
bridge party in compliment to their
parents.
Miss Catherine Byrne was hostess
at a very charming bridge party on
Monday evening in honor o f her
house-guest, Miss Ida Uerling, o f Indianola, Nebraska.
Mrs. M. A. Hecker and daughter,
Rose Margaret, have' returned $rom
a two months’ trip to Kansas City and
other Missouri cities.
Edward Mentgen returned last
week from Scottsbluff, Nebr., where
he has been emNoyed by the Burling
ton railroad. He
resigned Ms po
sition with the railroad company and
accepted a position with the l^blic
Service company.

JOHN

Asphalt Shingles

F. J. KIRCHHOF CONSTRUCTION CO.

'■ '■H]XV.I-

Pittsburgh.— Russell F. Oakes, for
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Cottbmetors and Engineers'
PLUMBING AND
the last two years associate editor
Wiring,
Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
o f The Pittsburgh Catholic, will be
METAL LATH
HEATING
York 1414
968 MadiMa
guest o f honor at a testimonial din
Aoaarillo, Tex. Pkoae SoBtk 1679 1076 S. Gaylord P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo,
ner to be given here on August 9, Dearer, Colo.
the eve of his departure to direct
publicity for the Missionary Servants
o f the Blessed 'Trinity, an order of
Brick and Cenoent
comparatively recent origin which
Contractor
works principally among the poor
a
whites o f the South, The headquart
ALSO BOILER WORK
✓
^
ers of tbe missionaries are at Holy
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Trinity, Russell county, Alabama.
2842 Irving Street
Denver, Colorado
The Rt. Rev. Hugh G. Boyle, Bishop Phone Gallop S620-W
o f Pittsburgh, wul be one of the
speakers at the dinner. In the course
INTERIOR DECORATING
of th6 evening, Mr, Oakes will be
presented with a purse, the gifi of
HOUSE PAINTING
a number o f Catholic organizations.
Mr. Oakes is a convert to the Church.
WALL PAPER and PAINTS

NEWSPAPER LAW TO BE

We can supply your wants in flowers
' lor weddings or for porch boxes

: /'^ v ^

3 REDEM PTORISTS
Couple Observe
25th Anniversary DENVER VISITO RS

- HOME
BUILDERS

)
T -.

’ *

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

■

Floors Sanded and Finished

H w H
C. B. Hagerty

L. A. Hagwty

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Csdl Sunset 2185>J
After 6 e'eloek P. M., 2331 Soatk Bai

1

ti
)% ■

m

cJyr

A R V A D A CLEANERS

ABC
A

PAINTING
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

D IR E C T O R Y

UTO AWN1MO S H A D S
^
THE FINAL TOUCH OF CAR COMFORT

T)m Ihi^ex Amto A«ida« Skate Sana m tka B n Latea af Tasr
Car W UdiPteM C Toar Bjraa la D r t i ^

Manufactured by DENVSt AUTO SHADE CO.

C laaalaf. P rsatiaf, Dyaiag, Raoair*
i a f aad Altaralwaa o f A31 K i a ^

O isdnetive O srriai

7«0 B. Colfax A n .________________ ^____________________Tark » W

A

Mon’s Suita dooned and
Proesod 78c

G. C. Olinger

UTO BODY REPAIRING
Izett Auto Body and Repair Shop

Decoratmg Co.

Wrack* CoaplaWy Baatat e Lika Nav
Bo<iy and Faadar Work.
1448 Spaar B W ._________ Mata U * 9

324 East Colfax
Maim tSS7

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
Wa
Caah for Fords— Wa'Bay Can aad Troeka to Wrack for Parta
PHONE Y O B I 8418__________________________ 4M 8 TOBB 8TBBBT

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR S5-CENT SPECIAL

ALWAYS y o u r FRIEND

v a l o n c a f e —Eat

A

Oar Motto la Serriea and CloanlioaM

611 Fonrtaantii Stcaat

.n A K E R Y — Complete Assortment of Bread and Pastry
D
Best Ingredients— Skilled Bakers
VOSS BROS., 8621 West 32nd Ave.
2986 W. 86th Ato.
16th and Anpahoa
Pbonea GaHop 484-W and 1490>W
e a u t y s h o p p e -^ j e w e l l b e a u t y s h o p p e

B SCIENTIFIC SCALP AND FACIAL TREATMENT

TEJON DRUG CO.
SSOl Tajoa St.

MEN,

LEARN

Moler Barhar CeUagw, 1229 17tk St.

1840 Glenann Flaea

it with Flowers”
Cut Flowers, Wedding Bouquets, Corsages, Funeral
Designs, Potted Plants
Phone M. 8843 Mrs. Jewel A. Bell, Prop. 32 E. 20th Ave.
o n i t a f l o w e r s h o p p e — “ Say

B

ro w n , th e h atter

B

HATS CLEANED AND BLOCKED, $1
Work Called for and Delivered
Phone Champa 9254-J
______718 18th Street

B

USSES—PHONE CHAMPA 9. YeUow Bus Co. Taxiea
Weddings, Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty

. All ^ e w C a » No C h a ^ for Extra Passengers.
L IL Goldman, Mgr.
Sivoli Cigar Store, 1745 Cards St.

H ^ P R A C T IC — HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

C

A t Lowell Blvd.

C

ITY CURTAIN. CLEANING COMPANY
Experts on Laces, Scarfs and Table Linens
218 E. 7th Ave.
South 2214
LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

C

Jodefelt

Ph. So. 8852

D

ECORATORS— ^VOGUE
R, E. Lawton, Proprietor
House Painting, Paper Hanging.
Phone York 576

All Kinds of Paint Necessities for Home Use Carried in Stock.

2940 B. 6th Ave.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

e n t is t — DR.

Jo h n r . c h a m b e r l a in
X-RAY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

D

Phone Gallop 6889

E

Egyptian Theater Bldg., 82nd and Clay, Room B

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAHIING AND FIXTURES

Phone

2808

,

H. 6 . REID

Arva-Pride Flour
MAKES BETTER BREAD

The Palms H otel

Grata and Pooltry

1817 Glenarm

E

1716 Broadway

WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.
______

828 SANTA FE DRIVE

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n
C H R Y S L ^ s e r v ic e
1020 East Colfax

G

a r a g e s — PORTABLE a n d

Chaoiya 2 3 4 9 .

Arvada, Colo.

D. & D. Groc. & Mkt.

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT

CASH & CARRY

L m n BMDtr CoKnr* on tb« «a«r pnrmont
phii>. W b o* Mtnal «bop mathodo nr« naW.
Abnndanea of piacUca on Uto nodda. Bspart Inatrnetion. laetnraa, damonitrstlfliM
nnd axamfnntiona, Baarr prneticnl oparmtor
mamntaad a poiMon or n thop oqpim>ad oa
anir parnanta. Braa caUlocna.
M O LE R C O LLE G E . 1 2 2 9 .17tk St.
J. V. Holar, lUnacar

Fancy Groceries and Meats at Less
than Denver Prices.
Your Patronage Appreciated^
P. A. BULLOCK, Mgr.
Arvada, Colo.

ASHTON
CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet Cars
PboB* Arvada 232

WE SOLICIT YOUR INVESTIGATION IF
YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL BY

o t h e r f ir e p r o o f

H

^

A B C

D IR E C T O R Y
MAIN 2649

& storage
so. DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping.
Country Hauling, Piano Moving.
_____ Phone South 1227
369-71 So. Broadway
o v in g

M

fORTH DENVER TAILORS, CLEANERS, DYERS
D. DEUTSCH

Have Your Work Done by a Reliable Cleaner and Tailor
Men’s Suits Cleaned
Pressed, 76c; Overcoats, |1
Ladies' Dresses, Suits or Coats, f l
West 44th and Znni.
________ Gallfip 8482-W

& SUPPLY CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
PINION FUEL
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
___
PHONE GAL. 5125_______________________________ 2801 WEST 26th

REPAIRING
PLUMBING— CONTRACTING—
O’CONNOR PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.____________________Phone Gallup 806
LUMBING— CHARLES W. BAIRD
P
PLUMBING— HEATING— REPAIRING
!
Prompt Service Day or Night. Shop 303 Detroit

S

EAT THE BEST, FORGET THE BEST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

Phone South 7854___________________ 78 South Broadway
•TAYLOR-MADE KENLASTIC CORSETS
^
Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Stockings

H

CARLTON— Teacher of Ballroom Dancing
If U Can Walk, I Can Teach U to Dance
2115 W. 29th Ave.
Gallup 1697

I

rene

Main 2357

h e BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 Walnut
Main 3694
Ask Your Grocer for Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
Ifa Made With Malt and MUk
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PABTY CAKES TO ORDEB

T
T

HE JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P. M., South 2064

ir e s — TIRE r e p a i r i n g a n d v u l c a n i z i n g

WALSH BROS. TIRE SERVICE

40th and
Federal Blvd.

Phone
Gallop 5261

Open 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.

All Work Guannteed

I p H — GUARANTEED

UPHOLSTERING CO,—

V /

A VARIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES—to Carry Out
Your IndivMnal Tastes and Requirements.
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING
612 East 17th Ave.
Phone Champa 9128-W
Rea. Phone (JaL 5846-R

ILKER'S MARKET
GROCERIES AND MEATS
K
2962 Larimer
We Deliver
Phone Champa 9819-W

W A P O RUG CLEANERS—

S _ D r y Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
L ^ DSheen
and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

660 Logan.__________ Rates Reasonable.

880 First NatL Bank Bldg.

a u n d r y — PIERCE’S h a n d l a u n d r y

WHERE COLORS DO NOT FADE

Table Cloths, 26< running yards.

NapUna, 60c and |1 a dozen.

Corner 12th and Madison____________________ York 4789
I
TERRY’S
L i q u i d SHU s o l e —Saves Your Soles

No More Half Soles— DpoWea Shoe Wear—Soles Kept
Toogfa— Flexible— ^W*t«rproof
For Dre**, Wori^ Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
A«lf Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG GO.
788 Sooth Broadway

________________ Phone South 7488_________

OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL
L UMBER AND ALL
•^A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.

Call Gallop 128

Office and Mill, 1648 Platte Street

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse—Fumigating Vault.

T

V

We Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. Rugs can be cleaned at your home or
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLffi^ERS
Phone South 9807

117 ALL PAPERS,

PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds
H. A. HOLMBERG, The Wall Paper Store

▼▼

262 South Broadway__________

W

Phone South 482

ET WASH— When tending your clothes to be washed why

not patroniae a laundry which spedalixes on Wet WaahT
We have only two classification*— Wet Wash aad Dry Wash. This
is why we gnarantee you Better Service and QuaUty Work.

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390
HIGAM SCHOOL OF MUSIC
W. E. WHIGAM, Director

W

i

Voice, W. E, Whigamj Piano, Mrs. Zehr; Violin, Theory and Harmony,
J. C. Riley; Italiaij, Angelo Porfirio: French, Paul Piquet;
German, Mrs. Durnara
Information Given on Request. 821 E. C o l f « Ave. Phone York 856

l ^ I N D O W SHADES— Manufactured and Installed
Old Shades Cleaned and Reconditioned, Like New
M

daak rOM* lor aat
ia aur iw ahtaM far

broiMnifa fin*.

D affy Storaga A M oviag Ca.
IStb aad Waltaa Sts.

Mass., and Jeremiah McNamara of
Philadelphia; the Very Rev. Dominic
I^ n ^ n ba ch er^ ead o f the Passionist
mission in Western Hunam and
Vorbeck M otor Co.
other Lambert Budde, o f Rotterm, Holland, arrived in Han Kow
on the steamship Ding from Chung
King, after months of great hard
MS raiVirfAt aaa
ship and privation. They wfll re
main temporarily at Han Kow, the
Phofw Aurora 2
inespge said.
Sister Florence Sullivan and Sister
Ann C^lahan, together with Fathers
Agatho Purtill, o f Union Cityi Pa.,
THE A . W . CLARK
and Constantine Leech, o f Pitts
burgh, Pa., remained at Chung King
DRUG COMPANY
on account o f the illness o f Sister
C o n a r E i ^ t h A v a a m aad
Clarissa, says the dispatch. They will
Smata Fa Driva
proceed to Han Kow as soon as a
Phoaa Soatk 114
steamer is available, probably in a
E V E R Y T H IN G IN DRUGS
week or two.

g

Work Guaranteed.

For Snappy Sefvice Phono York 9366

H. S. Lay, The "Blind” Man

DURANGO PASTO R 40 HOURS’ TO BE
ON HIS VAC ATIO N
HELD IN SPRINGS
Durango.— The Rev. William Kipp
departed the first of last week on his
annual vacation, which \rijl he spent
in Gunnison and the vicinity. Fr.
Benedict of. Lumberton has charge of
St. Colnmba’s parish during the ab
sence o f the pastor.
A parish picnic Under the auspices
of the Knights o f Golumbus was held
Sunday at the Conway place on the
Florida. The attend^ce was large
and everyone enjoyed the day.
Mrs. Madge Commins departed
Sunday on a business trip to St.
Louis, Chicago and New Y o r t
John F. O’Connell departed Friday
momink iur his home in La Grande,
Oregon. He was here on a visit to
his mother, Mrs. Louise O’ConnelL
Mrs. Mary Creedon of Connellsville. Pa., is the house guest of her
cousin. Miss Rose Cavanaugh.
Weller Luther and Irene Dailey
were united in- marriage Tuesday
morning o f last week, at the Sacred
Heart rectory by Rev. Father Martorell at 8 :30 o’clock. The best man
was Frank Connor and Lillian Dailey,
sister o f the bride, was bridesmaid.
Only a feW special friends were pres
ent. After the ceremony the bridal
party ^ 4 a wedding breakfast at
the home o f the bride in Animas City.
Then the bride and CTOom left on a
hone3^ o o n which will take in Glenwood Springs and other points.

OVER 400 KILLED IN
JERUSALEM EARTHQUAKE
Jerusalem.— ^The earthquake which
visited the' Holy Land, the effects o f
which can now be reviewed calmly,
caused the loss o f more than 400
lives and material damage in excess
o f $1,250,000. It was the first ser
ious tremor experienced here since
1836, when considerable damage was
done at Safad and in that vicinity.
The quake o f recent date was
much worse, however, as it affected
the whole o f Palestine and Trans
jordan ia.
The Basilica of the Holy Sepulchre
was damaged to some extent in that
portion which is supervised by the
Greek Orthodox. Their choir and
chapel, as well as two large domes,
were badly cracked- The Mosque of
Omar (Dome o f the Rock) was also
seriously affected. All o f the re
pairs made during the last few years,and for which more than $500,000
was raised in the Moslem world, have
been set at naught. The _Sheiks of
the Mosque say that this is the first
time in history that their sacred
building has been damaged by an
ear^qnake.
The Latin Patriarchate also has
suffered. The very room in which
Monsigmor Barlassina, Latin Patri
arch o f Jerusalem, was working was
dam a^.

GREAT PIETY SHOWN BY '
TRIBE OF ABORIGINES

‘ Day Phone Franklin 4578— Night Phone Franklin 122-W

Main 682

H. MOORE—FRESH MEATS— GROCERIES
3559 ZUNI
GALLUP 419
Our positive aim is to SATISFY, and we will look forward
to a call. It will be a surprise to you.

L

STEAMSHIP

To any part of tba world. Wa raprcaant tbe
world's rraataat trard syatants aa local
ayenta.
H . c Ha r r in g t o n a c o .
and Trucks
40S Chambar af Coauaarca
Arvada, Cola. THE COLORADO STEAMSHIP AGENCY

1554 California S t
Y oA 6664

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND iN S ir r u n o N e q u i p m e n t ”
t h e g e o . MAYER HARDWARE CO.

Telepohne Main 219__________________

D m ver, Colo.

Chas. Be Taylor— ^Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

Buildings— ^Erected An3rwhere in City
G
See Sample at 18th and California.
Main 9405

1520 Arapahoe

Feed at Deaver Prices

w is s p a s t r y s h o p

l e c t r ic w ir i n g — ^
r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

PHONE SOUTH 810

F om erly 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

1681 PENN

Phone York 488

Direct Service.

PhM M C hanpa 8 * 3 6 and 8 9 3 7

M

C

8608 West 82nd Avenae.

17th Avo. and Grant

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

HAMBERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 83 years

1112 East 18th Ave.

The Partienlar Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

J. V. Molar. Maaaeer

B

Main 7218

Doyle’s Phermacy

the old tiaw sad wia.

Basy moocjr^-Good aioaar.
Xolar traialas doaa that for yao.
a doaa moraVIt aaablaa job to bava a borinasa of roar own on a aaian oapita].
In ra sti^ a at oaoa. Call or writs.

Santa Fe Drive.
In connection with Piggly Wiggly.
Union Shop.
16 ounces to the pound.
Phone South 6963

B

BARBERING

i m n in a war that will BMks ron friaads.

i l l y v a n s * m e a t m a r k e t — 820

LUE PRINTING, Photostats, D’w’g Materials
Colorado Bide Print Paper A Sapidy Co.

All Work Gnaranteed
Goods Called for and Delivered
Washington.— ^The state depart
Prompt Service
Give Us a Trial ment has received word from the
Phone Arvada 11-J
220 B. Grand View Ave._____ United States consol general at Han
Kow that one o f the three nuns who,
THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE with sixteen Passionist ^ e s t s , were
lost for a month in China, has died
Gift Novelties. Notions,
as a result o f tbe hardships to which
McCall Patterns, Etc.
the party was exposed. She is
Sister Clarissa Statt Miller o f the
Phone York 4581
Order o f S t Joseph o f Pittsburgh.
She has been buried at Chung King.
2424 East Sixth Avaaaa
This party of religious, after being
driven from their mission by Chinese
radicals, were forced to flee for their
lives for many days over terribly
hard and dangerous territory.
The message from the consul gen
eral states further that Fathers Basil
JAXnCSON OPTICAL CO.
Bauer o f Sharon, Pa.; Anthony Ma
7 3 4 14th St. M ala 72S
loney, Terence Connelly o f Woburn,

Ofi£«, uUpbee#

GaOa^ ST70

I m n ia • war UMt. r«M a a j ataad ap bj

Porraanent Warina— Beanty Cnltore Tangfat
TJ!T.AH ELLIOT
.
Phone Sooth 4507
1898 Soath Broadway

State Department Hears of Death
of Pittsburgh Nun in China

720 East Colfax Ave.

(By N.C.W.C. News Service Special
Telegraph)
Smithera, British Columbia.— An
impressive and picturesque proof o f
the Catholic pie^ of a.tribe of abor
igines of North America, just given
near here, has been preserved to his
tory in motion pictures.
The fnnas portray a great Euchar
istic service of the Carrier Indians,
held in the church o f the Oblate Fa
thers’ mission at Haguegat recently,
and the solemn annual Eucharistic
procession that followed. This far
northern station is in the Vicariate
Apostolic of the Yukon and Prince
Rupert
The assemblage of Red Men was so
great that it exceeded any -white con
gregation to be found in any other
church on the Totem Pole route of
the Canadian National r a ilw ^ . It
presented a sight at once colorful and
edifying, as members of the tribe
slowly and reverently made their way
along the line o f march. The entire
ceremony was under the raidance of
Father Joseph Allard, O.M.I.

NEAR EAST PRESIDENT
RETURNS FROM ROME
New York.— The Rev, Edmund AWalsb, S.J., president of the Catholic
Near East Welfare association, has
just returned to this country after
three months in Rome and Central
Europe, bearing with him an import
ant communication which will be
sent personally to each o f the mem
bers o f the association who were en
rolled last January when its general
appeal was made throughout the
country. The document is a splen
did example o f Roman art and was
executed by a prominent artist of.
Rome who was commissioned direct
ly by the^ Vatican. The document is
signed by the Pope’s own hand. Fa
ther Walsh was acting as the repre
sentative o f the Holy Father. Among
the places Father Walsh visited were
Louvain, Brussels, Namur, Paris,
Berlin, Vienna, Rome, and several
points in the Baltic States. In each
o f these places steps were taken to
organize and co-ordinate the vast re
lief work which the HoT7 See is con
ducting in behalf of the victims of
the Russian revolution, irre ^ ctiv e
o f creed or politics. Conferences
were held with the local anthorities
in each place and also at Danzig, one
o f the moat important o f the northern
rts of Europe, where there is a
e colony o f Russian refugees.
RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE
Ames, Iowa.— Two Bishops and
many priests attended the second an
nual Catholic Rural Life conference
of Iowa just held here. The confer
ence discussed the problems o f the
farmer in detail, parUcnlarly the
problems o f farmers of tins state,
payii^ attention to prosperity and
happineas as preventives of desertion
o f the farms oy farmers.

Colorado Springs. — High Mass,
procession o f the Blessed Sacrament
and litany will mark the opening o f
the Forty Hours’ devotion at St.
Mary’s church Friday morning at 8
o’clock. Holy Hour will be observed
Friday evening, and the closing
ceremonies o f the Forty Hours’ will
be held Sunday evening at 7:30
o’clock.
Rev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.I., who
is to preach the mission at the
Church o f Our L a ^ o f Perpetual
Help, Manitou, which begins Sun
day, August 7, is expected to arrive
here Saturday. He will be accom
panied by Rev. Joseph McCi^rey,
chaplain o f the New York city police
department, who will he a guest at
the Sacred Heart rectory for a short
time.
In addition to the Masses at 6.
7:30 and 9:30 at Our Lady o f Per
petual Help church, Manitou, an
extra Mass will be said at 10:30 dur
ing the remainder o f the summer.
Father Stanton has prepared a spe
cial coarse o f sermons for the mis
sion, and will speak at all the Masses
Sunday morning and will preach
every evening during the mission.
A vety successful service of card
parties is being held every Wednes
day evening in Manitou for the bene
fit of Our Lady o f Perpetual Help
cKurch. Several o f the delegates in
attendance at the quarterly meeting
of the Diocesan Council o f Catholic
Women, held at the Broadmoor hotel
last week, remained ■over for the
can'd party Wednesday evening.
Prominent among them was Dr.
Anne Nicholson o f New York, field
director o f the National Council of
Catholic Women.
Dr. Nicholson
spent several days at Montcadm san
itarium.
Mrs. James H. Lennox of this city
will go to Paris for the American
Legion convention as a delegate
from the Women’s auxiliary to the
American Legion in Colorado, hav
ing been elected at the state meeting
last month. She has been prominent
in Legion affairs here for several
years.
Mrs. Joseph W. Cremin, who is oc
cupying the B. C. Allen house, in
Broadmoor, this year, entertained at
tea Tuesday afternoon at her home,
honoring her sister. Miss Mary Ambergh o f (Chicago, and Miss Marie
Plamondon, also of Chicago, who
are her guests here.
Mrs. Mary A. Gildsmith and
daughter, Melania, and Miss Nell
Driscoll left Monday for Salt Lake
City, Los Angeles and San Fran
cisco. They will take the boat from
San Francisco to Seattle, returning
home via Glacier National park Sep
tember 1.
Mrs. Ernest A. Ripley entertained
Thursday evening at her home 'with
Miss Anna Weller, in honor o f Miss
Emma Weller, whose marriage to
Frank Donlon will take place this
month. Pink and white were the
colors used in decorations and re
freshments.
Covers were laid for
the Misses Emma Weller, Alice Gehley. Dorothy Clark, Lydia Schilling,
Helen Onufrock. Irene Baker, Rnbye
Baker, Jean Miller, Lillian Donlon.
Bessie Donlon, Anna Weller ana
Mrs. Ripley.
Mrs. C. E. Cox and sister. Miss
Carolyn Schneider, who have spent
Uie past two months at the Eden
ranch near Gunnison, Colo., returned
to their home last week.
Mrs. Henry Dillon o f South Bend,
Indiana, is expected to arrive this
week to 'visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Joyce of the Joyce hotel
Mrs. Dillon will be remembered as
Miss Mary Aiyce, whosej marriage
was an event o f last June.
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BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE
Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Gods for the whole family.
School Supplies
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of Now York
Aaaaeiata CUrapadisto
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DENTIST
PYORRHEA BBd DENTAL X-BAT
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DRUGGISTS
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The Rexall Store
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New York.— In one o f the various
A HOMl IMMKicC
radio addresses that have been de
livered here on the subject o f the
stage and screen, under the auspices
of the C^ifholic Theater movement,
appears the follo'wing comment on
the fact that clean plays have been _Frinioui ro r Its Hi<'h Ourtiiiv
as successful financially aa unwhole C .X C E L 3 IO R F L O 'J P ■-'ilLLS
some productions have been during
UenverColo.
Ptior
Sau
the lart season:
"During the past season the signal
success o f several comediqs on the
W M. T.
White List is gratifying evidence that
plays o f dubious character have no Pftinting and Paperhanging
corner on wit or humor. One of
Wholesale and Retail
the serious obstacles the Catholic
EHectric Floor Poliriier fo r Rent
Theater movement has to face is the
E^m ates Cheerfully Given
assumption on the part, o f a great
many critics, and o f playmers who South 7708
84 S«^ Bdwy.
follow the lead o f such cntics, that
no humor ia humor unless it is either
too smart to be understood or too
suggestively vulgar not to be mis YOUR BABY
understood.
"Really, a labored smartness is
after all an exposure o f a want o f M ADE WELL
wit or humor. Let us hope that the
comic muse may inspire our play
Intestinal troubles that
wrights to give us more bright, clean
comediea—with a shrewd insight into
ravage children often
the amiable weaknesses o f mankind
disappear
quickly when
— exciting the hearty, human laugh
ter o f which no decently minded man
PURE drinking water
or woman need be ashamed.”
is used.
The Catholic Theater movement i*
publishing and circulating interesting
— and your own health
extracts from the radio addresses
depends on P U R E
which it has been sponsoring in be
half o f a better public t ^ e and
water, too.
higher standards in plays and pic
tures.

W H ’ T E u O A .^

t LOUU

PHONE MAIN 2588
S E M IN A R IA N D R O W N E D

Wilkes-Barre.— Pius A. Teleisha,
26, of Baltimore, who had just fin
ished a two-year course in philosophy
at S t Mary’s seminary, and who was
to leave shortly for Rome to complete
bis studies for the priesthood, was
drowned in Harvey’s lake near here,
recently. Mr. Teleisha was drowned
while swimming after a drifting row
boat
ADVKBTI8B IN THE REQI8TER

Thursday, August 4, 1927

GLASSE8HUUQHT VISION
Clearer ekloR enablee a petatta to do mnd» better work than when
the esrea an laboring nnaer a etraia. Go^ Tiaioa is aasarsd eT«rjr
ontieal patient that eomes to oa for help. We know how to fit
vtlassei, and arways do otir beat. We derote onr entire time and
energy to the eye.
”

Local News

FLORENCE PICNIC
THIS SUNDAY

Suprone Knight
. Not Up Agam

Bira. T. T. Riordan and son Robert
CmnoB City.— ^The annual pariah o f Soloman, ffsnsas, and Mrs. P. E.
j^cnic o f St, Benedict’s chnrch at Huston and dauiditor Margaret of
Florence will be held Sunday, Ang. Manhattan, Kansas, who have been
Portland, Oregon.— Announcement
7, at Greenwood. It will be a basket visitors hero the past month, left Son* was made at the supreme eonrention
picnic.
Everyone attending will day for their respective homes. MrSw o f the K. o f C. Wednesday that
carry a well-filled basket and a large Riordan-is the daughter o f Mr. and James A. Flaherty would not be a
i; t h e SW IGERT BROS.
table will be spread in the shade of Mrs. J. W. Kennedy of 887 Pox. Mrs, candidate for re-election as supreme
the cottonwood trees.
Mesdames Huston is house-mother at the Phi knight, a position he has held for
O PTIC AL CO.
Charles Butts, Thorasa Cavanaugh. Kappa Fraternity house at Manhat years.
Tee
D. H. Sullivan and Joseph Tonso will
■ s u r r c u if"
The report o f Supreme Secretary
Daroted Ezeliulrai
liulrWr t« th«
have charge o f the cofifee and ice tan, Kansas.
R
H
tiB
S
a
n
d
Maaahwtariw
The Missionary Sisters of the William J. McGinley showed that the
|. 1550 Caltfomia St^ Denrar
cream.
A
committee
o
f
man,
consist
of 6fes«««.
ing o f Frank Smith, Thomas Cava Sacred Heart will have their annual membership is now 690,732. 'There
naugh, D. H. Sullivan, James Sac- retreat at the Queen o f Heaven or are thirty-five more councils than
camanno, Henry Fox and James phanage for ten days starting Thm»- last year and an increase o f 1,172
Paricy, will have charge o f different day evenipg, August 4, with Father in insurance members, but a decrease
amnsementa and will also arrange A. A, Breen, SJ., of R e ^ c o l l ^ , o f 31,440 in total membership.
as retreat master. The orphanare
to have cool drinks for alL
B A R N E S S C H O O L P R E SE N T S
The funeral o f Mrs. Geraldine Wil will not be open to visitors during the
N E W P R O SP E CTU S
liams, whose body was recovered retreat.
F r i^ y from the Colorado river near
First Friday 'will be observed as.
The Barnes Business school o f
Glenwood Springs, after she had usual at Holy Ghost chnrch with all Fonrteentii and Glenarm received the
fallen into the water a week before, day exposition o f the Blessed Sac first i^ipment o f its new pospectus.
was held Sunday morning at 10 rament. Watchers and adorers are It is a beautiful example o f the print
o'clock from S t Benedict's church at requested to be faithful and punc er’s art and is profosel^ illustrated.
! Florence, Father Francis officiating. tual. Masses will be at 7:15 and 8 A history o f the school is given with
large number o f reiativea and o’clock.
TetehHehed 1874
general information regarding busi
4^!ends o f Mrs. Williams assembled
'
Ted
Day
returned
from
a
three
ness
edneation. The different courses
at Campbell’s chapel, going from
E. GREENLEE,
weeks’ visit to his old home, La are described in detail. Mr. H. E.
there
to
the
chnrch
where
the
serv
1224 Lawfancs St.
Barnes, the president, calls particular
fain 1815
ices were held. Interment was made Grange, Mo.
Eugene V. Newman, who is with attention to the complete secretarial
in the family plot at Highlaind ceme
tery, beside the grave o f her hus the ^ n e ra l Electric Co., Philadel course on page 16 and the courses in
business admnistration *and tele
band who died in Florence three phia, is home for a brief vacation.
graphy on page 17.
years ago. Mrs. Williams at one time
The patients at the heliotherapr
resided in Canon City. She was an ward, and in wards C-1 and* 1^1 at
accomplished violinist.
H ARTFORD
Fitzsimons general hospital, will be
Dr. and Mrs. Kon Wyatt and little entertained this (T h ors^ y ) evening
UNDERTAKING
son, Kennie, have returned to their with a program furnished by Denver
home Sifter a motor trip to their old council, 639,. Knights o f Columbus.
COM PANY
FOR SALE— 6-room brick. Mast ssU st
home in Lonisiana.
Miss Sybil Thomas, a nurse at St. once. BarriUn. 1246 So. Jason.
1488-87 GLENAKH 8T.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Thompson of
Luke’s hospital, was married to Jos.
Chandler announce the birth o f a
Pkeae Mala 7778
YOUNG GIRL wants honsawork. RaterMurphy, manager o f the Denver
cnees. 1246 So. Jas
new baby daughter, born to them last
Res. PheM Se. S ttfl
branch
o
f
the
Grolier
society
and
week at a l o ^ hospitaL
M O RTU ARY
FOR SALE— Varr desirablV saaan-room
St. Rocco’s day will be observed in prominent in business circles, Satur
bouse and . garaae. $4,860 tor^quiek sals.
Brookside
on August 16 by a Solemn day afternoon in the Cathedral rec Terms.
1449-51 Kalamath St.
384 So. Sherman. Phons Sunset
R E Q U IE SC A N T IN P A C E
Mass anng by Rt. Rev. Abbot Cyp tory. They left Saturday evenii^ to 299-J.
Phona Main 3658
spend
their
honeymoon
in
New
York
rian Bradl^. Again on August 21
JAMES E. McKin n o n of TSO MsgnoUa
city.
MIDDLE AGED LADY rrishaa position as
York 791
■treet. Rsmsini were forwsrdsd to Detroit, this day will be observed by a gen
A thief who. concealed himself in honsekeaper for priest or aldcrly gtntlMnsn
Mich., for intsnnrat WsdnsMlsr. Jotr t7. eral celebration, at which time there
with
pririlege to attend daily Mass. Box
by the Horan A Son fonaral ehapel.
will be a band concert, games and the vestry o f the Central Chris- O.M.C.. care CathoUo Register.
ELLIS F. GBAHAM of ttao Cosmopolitan sports following the procession.
tion church. East Sixteenth avenue
hotel. Fnneral was hald from the Horan
WANTED— Boom and board in prirata
Miss Marie ^ e r is enjoying a va and Lincoln street, following a
a Son fnneral ehapel Thnrsdar. July S8, at
9:80. Requiem Blrh Maas at the Cathedral cation and will lewre the last part o f special service Monday night, jim family for Il-year-oid boy. Box M.C., cars
The
Catholic Register.
at 10 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
this' week for an extended trip to Salt mied his way through three doors
JAMES SCICBILL Infant son of Hr. and Lake City and the Yellowstone park. in the rear o f the eoiflee and stole
CATHOLIC YOUNG MAN— Expert typUt.
M addn Mortuary
Mrs. Jouph SciehUI of 1419 West 8SU
rrants typing: stories, poetry, copying. Box
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. F. Meyer checks and cash totaling |285 from E.D.,
avenue. Services and interment Mt. Olivet.
care Catholie Register.
a closet in a room i^'oining the study
July 30. at 8 o’clock. Horan A Son service. motored to Guffey Sunday.
o f the.pastor. Fingerprint experts
8270 South Broadwgy
AUCE REMUS of 2748 Market. Funeral
BEAUTIFUL 6-room bnngalow, double
was held TburMlay moraine from Baered
investigating the th d t say the rob garage: cost 87,600: sell for 86,000. Owner
Phone Eaglewoed 142
Heart church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di AU RORA B A Z A A R
ber is the same who recently made learing. 2424 Gaylord.
rection of McGovern mortuary.
unsuccessful attempt to rob the
LOVELY large room in new borne, good
ROSE MARIE HALLINAR of 4688 Elm
IN SEPTEMBER an
Cathedral of the Immaculate Concep meals; Cstholie family; all boms prtrUeges.
court. Requiem Mass Tuesday at St. Cath'
Gentlemen
prefarrad: tlO weak.
Gallop
erine’t church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di
(Aurora, Little Flower Perish)
tion.
6662-R.
rection of Boulevard mortuary.
The
bazaar
to
be
given
for
the
ben
Three converts were recently re
MRS. NELLIE MeNULTY of Arvada.
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH— 8-room
Colo. Requiem Hass ’Tuesday at St. Anne’ s efit o { St. Therese'a church will be ceived into the Church at the Ca bungalow,
garage; 1% lots, axcellant
shrine, Arvada. Interment Mt. Olivet. Di' held on Wednesday and Thursday, thedral by the Rev. C. Bi. Johnson. condition; double
one and one-balf blocks from St.
rection of Boulevard mortuary.
September 14 and 15. The parish They are June Genevieve Dobbin, 617 Philomena's school; 86,760. Fnnklin 4143
EDWARD T. SULLIVAN of Los A n cles.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
Funeral Wednesday mominc from HcQovsm is struggli&g hard to progress and is Twenty-fourth street; Lilas Bernice
MIDDLE AGED LADY— Experienced as
showing constant advancement. But Hegel, 946 East Nineteenth avenue; priests’
fnneral ehapel. Intermaa^ Mt. Olivet.
housekeeper, would like position.
JANE SLATTERY of 1796 Hanover. Be- with. few members, it is a trying Charles Thomas Beck, 1446 Stout. Can give references; would lik* position in
qulem Maas Wednesday at tha CaUtsdraL stru^le and the members will ap 'The former two were received July ■msll town.
Box M.D., cars Cathollo
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
Register.
30:
the
latter
came
into
the
Church
preciate
any
help
which
the
charity
MICHAEL FABRIZO of Welby, Colo. Re
UNFURNISHED 4-room modem boms,
quiem Mass this (Thuradsyl moraine at of good souls may offer. Any article Jury 23.
Assumption ebnreh, Welby.
Interment o f use or beau^ will be gratefully
Three young men o f Wflkee-Bar- $20 month. 8270 Osceola street.
Riverside. Horan A Son service.
received with a ''God bless you.” The re, Pennsylvania, who called at the
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
JAMES KILLOBIN of 2978 Newton. Be- place for the festivity 'wul be the Cathedral rectory this week bought
The best two-story boose in St. PhUoquiem
Mass
this
(Thnrsday)
momine
at
The Best Valne for Tour Moaey
St. Dominie’s chnreh. Interment ML Olivet. town hall in Aurora on 16th and Em a Ford tonring car for $90, drove to meiuk’ s parish for the money. Eiybt rooms
sieepine porch, garaae, combination
Direction of Boulevard mortuary.
poria. A luncheon will be served, Denver, with no more trouble than and
beat, east expoenre, ideal location, snrconsisting of sandwiches and coffee, one puncture, and then started driv roundincs bcaatUui. Will trade for a cood
ice cream and cake. A social will be ing back home again.
bonsalow of 6 rooms in North or Sooth
l^eath anil FuneraJ Natiewa
Mary Sullivan, daughter o f Mr. Denver.
one form o f amusement. A candy
CATHEDRAL PARISH
by the Olmger Mortiwry
stand, country store and fancy booth and Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, and Albert
Two-story, 11-room bouse, white oak
will also be among the attractions. Spillman, formerly o f Denver and floors throoxhout, hot water beat, aaslly
KATHERINE ATKINSON of 1817 Adam* The parish appeals to friends o f the now o f BrookljTO, N. Y., will bo converted into a duplex at a very email ax■treet. Requiem M ail Wednesday at St. Little Flower for aid and assistance married at the Cathedral August 28. pense.
James’ church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
Mary Klllamey Porter, infant
ANNA WINGENDER of 1888 Adams St. in attendance.
Five-room bunsalow, complete in every
Requiem Mass Wednesday at St. Ellaabeth’s
Masses on Sunday are at 7 and 9. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William little detail; rooms nnosoally lame, whiu
church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
oak floor* tbroogboot, hot water heat, tile
A novena in honor of the Assump A. Porter o f near Boulder, was bath,
tile roof, garage. 'The price is right
baptized
July
25
at
the
Cathedral;
tion
o
f
the
Blessed
Mother
and
in
and
the terms are, 01 so easy. 'Will eoaMRS. MARY MeINTYRE
Peter
Bahn
A^Ish,
infant
son
o
f
Mr.
veneration
o
f
the
Little
Flower
will
sldcr
aome
trade.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary McIntyre,
BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH
78 years old, who was killed in Lena Baub, begin August 13 and close Sunday, and Mrs. James R. Walsh o f 216 E.
English
bongalow,
6 rooms, all larg* and
Calif., were held this (Thnrsday) momlna the 21st. It will as usual be a double 19th avenue, was baptized July 31
roomy, white oak floors throoghoot, hot
with a Requiem Hass at St. Francis de Sales’
by
the
Rev.
C.
M.:
Johnson
at
the
novena
of
nine
Masses
at
8:30
(Sun
-water heat, tUe bath. Terms are right or
church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Homn A
will consider some trade.
days 7 and 9) and nine evening de Cathedral.
Son service.
M em o ria ls
ST. DOMINIC’S PARISH
Mrs. McIntyre made her home at 1616 votions, beginning at 7:46. It is Fa
Two-story. 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, modem
South Sherman stm t. She wns struck by
ther
G
eisc^s
wish
that
all
send
in
except heat, in a location that has a fotore.
an automobile while she and her daughter,
SCHOOL EXPECTS
A r ^ opportunity at a roal price.
Mrs. Willis Brooks, were visiting in Cali their petitions in ample time so that
JACQUES BROS. fornia.
XIATHEDRAL PARISH
they
may
be
placed
in
the
depository
BIG
REGISTRATION
Her son, Peter McIntyre, and his wife aeEleven rooms and sleeping porch, foil
Established 1902
o f St. Therese before tiie novena be
dompanied the body to Denver.
basement,
amosement room in the basement:
O B «e and Yards, 8 8 E . <th Ara.
gins.
hot water heat, two-car garage; two and
(Sacred
Heart-Loyola
Pariah)
Telephoae Soeth 73
one-baK lots. Has wonderfol possibilities
JAMES KllXORIN
Sacred Heart, Denver’s well-known tor income. WBl consider some trade.
The funeral of James KUlorin, 79, retired
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES’ PARISH
commission merchant and resident of Den PARISH NOVENA
Jesuit parochial school, will soon be
iH I I H I M I H H i l H 8 8 t t 8 8 > ver for more than forty yaars, who died
Doable bungalow, income ISO per month.
in readiness -for the fall opening. Newly
at his home, 2978 Newton street, after two
6 rooms each side, doable
NOW IN PROGRESS The building itself is being thorough garage. decorated,
months’ illness, was held today (Thursday).
Will consider some trade.
Requiem Hass was sung in St. Dominie’ s
(S t Philomena’s Parish)
ly cleaned and renovated, additions AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS— PHONE
church at 9 a. m. Recitation of tha Rosary
US YOUR REALTY WANTS
A public novena in preparation have been made to the equipment,
was held in th* home ’Tuesday night. Bnrial
CALL MR. HERBING or MR. KANE
for the feast o f St. Philomena, the and a working schedule is already
was in Mount Olivet cemeU^.
MAIN 2778. after 8 p. m.. Fr. 8771-J
Killorin was bom in Canada and came to beloved little patroness o f the par laid ou t
The number o f applica
Colorado
shortly
after
the
state
was
ad
FOR
RENT— Three-room newly-decorated
ish,
on
August
11,
is
now
in
progress.
tions
already
received
is
greater
than
3148 W alnnt
Ph. Ch. t«78-W
mitted . to the Union. Bo is survived by
completely furnished apartment, very con
three sons, James C. and Paul J. Killorin of The, prayers, followed by Benedic that o f any previous year, and it is venient: 122; garage. 88 per month. 3926
IIM IW Denver, and Donald F. Killorin of Jersey tion, o f the Blessed ^ cra m en t be Father McDonnell’s belief that when Valiejo, phone Gallop 4090-W.
e«H
________
City. N. J.: two daughters,' Eleanor Killorin gin each evening at 7 :45.
Many the school opens in September there
and Mrs. Margaret btarkey of Denver, and
AN'YTHING D O W N a brother and sister, Hugh KUlorin and Mrs. besides being present for the eve will be a record-breaking registra
S2S MONTHLY
Margaret HeConaell of Ontario, Canada.
ning devotions are attending Mass tion. Father McDonnell is giving includingBALANCE
interest. Nise 6-room brick cot
York 218
York 219
and receiving Holy Communion each much consideration just now to the tage, practically modern, located at 28? So.
PATRICK T. JORDAN
morning. The feast itself will be playground adjoining the school Santa Fe Drive. Only 82,360. Take ear or
celebrated
with great solemnity next building. The unsightly house which small payment down. Owner 8486 W. 84tb
The
body
of
Patrick
T.
Jordan,
superin
W . T. ROCHE
tendent of the Como Mine company, who Thursday with High Mass at 8 stood next to the school for so many avenue, Car No. 8.
dropped dead in the mine, was brought to
MRS. LAUER private home for babiaa.
o’clock and the day will close with years has been removed and the
Denver from (^omo, Isst ’Thursday.
AMBULANCE
Mr. Jordan considered Denver his home Solemn Benediction and sermon at ground levelled off. It is the pastor’s 2700 Downing St. York t766J._________
since he came to Colorado in 1902. He was 7:45 in the evening.
SERVICE
plan to fence in the ground and in
UNFURNISHED apt*. 8 and 4 rooms, 2
foreman of the Puritan Mine company in
The Altar and Rosary society will stall appropriate and modern play bedrooms, private bath, 2 blocks tram
COMPANY
Weld county until three week* ago, when
The fine school (^tbedral, elose to school. 116.98 and
he. assumed charm of the domo mines as receive Holy Communion Sunclay at ground equipment.
superintendent. Death was declared due to the 7:15 Mass, which ■will be offered bus purchased last year has been $40.00 month. 1888 Pearl St._________
1805 Gilpin St.
hsart disease.
one over thoroughly, the body has
FOR RENT— Unfumlshad 8 rooms modMr. Jordan wns bom in -Ireland and waa for the members’ intention.
Prompt and Careful
High Masses o f Requiem were sung een given a coat o f varnish and the am near carlinc, S t Catberhis's Parisb.
47 years old at bis dsath. His brother,
Conrtooni
James;i Jordan, also a mining man of Den on Wednesday for. Mrs. Nan Shana mechanism has been put in perfect 8837 W. 37th Avat_______________________
ver, is bis sole survivor. Fnneral services
Day or Night
were held Saturday morning at 8:80 o'clp ^ han, requested by her sister. Miss order. Everything will be ready for
FOUR light rooms, .modem, in S t Elisafrom Horan's funeral parlor and at 0 o’clock Marie Sheehy, and on -Thnrsday for the opening in early September.
betb'i Parish. 1117'^ Champa. 889.90
Boat AmbaUaoM to tlM Wret
at the Holy Ghost church. Interment was Mrs. Blaire, the second anniversary
month.
_____
All parish organiretions are look
in .Mount Olivet cemetery.
of her death, requested by her ing forward to September, when they
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. 1904
family.
will resume meetings and other ac Arapahoe, Snd floor, room 808.
Phons
A L T A R SOCIETY •
The
committee
gratefully
ac
Main
8462.
_______
tivities. During the summer months,
BARBECUE SUNDAY
knowledges the gift of flowers for the all such affairs were dispensed with.
WOMAN o f middle age, with emarianca
TO MEET AUG.
IN GLOBEVILLE
sanctuary from Mr. Sullivan, Mias
Friday, the first Friday o f the as hoasekesa>ar for priests, would like such
Cooke, Mrs. Luke Paralow, Mrs. month, there will be Exposition of position in small town. AW, ear* Oatho„ (St, Patrick's Pariah)
___________________ _
Vincent, Mias Artne O’Neil, Mrs. Lu the Blessed Sacrament from 6:30 in II* Register.
(Holy Rosary Parish)
The Angoot'meeting of the. St. Pat
A barbecue will be held this Sun cinda Lilly, Mrs. Ermantraut and the morning until after the 8 o’clock
REFINED LADY of pleasing personality
rick's Altar and Rosary society will day afternoon at 4464 Washington Mrs. Harrow.
Mass when Benediction will be gi.ven. wlU ba companion to elderly person or in
be held at the home o f Mrs. Daly, Street, on the grounds o f the home o f
Mrs. Maud Garland, Misses Mary There will be no devotions on Friday valid. or will care for small child. Phons
3867 Zuni street, on Wednesday af the Slovenian societies. The barbe Schenrman and Rose Mary O’Brien evening. This schedule helds for Sooth 8788R. 1210 South Columbine.
ternoon, August 10. Sunday will bo cue, which will start at 8 o’clock, and' Mrs. Luke Parslow had charge both churclus.
ROOM snd siseping porch. Restaurant I
Holy Communion day for the mem will be for the benefit o f Hqly Rosary of the sanctuary during July. Dur
Distribution of The Monitor will block. Gentlemen preferred. 8848 Vallejo.
bers o f this society.
church.
Games and music will ing. Aurast, Mesdames Sam McQuaid, be made at both .churches on Sun ' FOR RENT— 4-room furnished cottage;
Masses on First Friday will be at feature the program.
Nellie Mohan, M. S. Fitzgerald and day, August 14.
modem, close in. Inquire at 1409 Navajo.
6:30 and 7:30.
Phfl Clarke will care for the altars.
Dorothy Blesek, daughter of Mr.
WANT to take care of children in my
Father Salvador and Father Ruensa
THE REGISTER DOES
home. Gallup 8847-W.
and Mis. Charlea Blezek, is recover
o f Del Norte were guests at the GIRL SUFFERS
ing from an attack o f scarlet fever.
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING rectory this week.
BROKEN ARM PAINTING, paaiMrbanging and cleaning.

^ )((ark evexy Qxaw
TH E D ENVER M ARBLE &
G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

Customers who have been O’Keefe customers for years
are amazed at the vast stocJks of fine Clocks we’ve as
sembled— greater than for any previous season.
New customers— hundreds of them— come to us from
^ e r stores and express themselves as astonished and
delighted with the unique designs, wider variety, and
lower prices that obtain throughout the Clock stocks.

w.

Junghans Imported Clocks
Novelty and Chisne '

Register Small Ads

Theodore

Seth Thomas Clocks

Hackethal

BDJii BROS.
A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

C A R R IG A N
Monnmentai Works

f
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SHRINK OP THE UTTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE NEW PABISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
Osar Frisods and DsTotass of tbs LittU Flowari
Too dssirs to, do soBstbing for tbo Uttla
Flowsr diraetlr. Hsra Is tb* ebane* to ebtaia
bar tateresssion in an sspeeial mannsr, by bacmaing a Foondsr of tbs ebnrob wbieb Is dsdleatod to bar in Anrora, Calo.
Nama* of all Fonndars, lirlng or dsad, ar*
bsing inseribsd in tbs Book of Rosas af St.
Tbarasa. Tbls book is plaead upon tba altar
and spaeisi lamambranoa mad* at atrary M u*,
wblla a partiealar holy Mass is bsing oSarad
montbly for the tiring and daad mambar* of
tba Foundars. Yoonalf, yonr oBildran. paranU.
ralatiraa and friends aaeh and arsry on*— eiay
baeoma a Foander of tba Choreb of tha Littla
Flowsr. Liring and dead may b* anroUad.
. A Foondar Is ons wbo oontribntos Sr* dol
lars (86.99) or mors to tba bnUding fond.
Do a daad of ebarity .for tba littla Flowsr
and bar gtatafnl Inroeatlon bafore tha Saerad
Heart will not fall yon in tbs bonr of yonr
graataat naad.'
T oa n slnaarriy In tba Saerad Heart and Littla Flower.
REV. HENRY A. GBISEBT.
n o t e — A eopy of a now aoraaa will be mallsd to arary Fonndar as soon as
tha pttotai (Mlrars thaai.
BEYT BEOntT A. GBISERT.

BtonE
Awto- Cdo.
gjggr FUthar Oalsarti 1 wish to baeosaa a Fonndar of
Jaosg
WKOdhw fnnd.
EhMlaasd plsaM Snd 8..._____ Flaasa antar my nama

tbs Littla noway of

in tba Littla nowar
Saak of Eaaas. thSt I mdy bars tbs banaflt of tbs holy Maasas. Yonra faithfully,'

AEDBBM

nvinir'vrwv;

rt u iic

rMEi
York 6610
Friday, August 5
Harry Langdon in
“ LONG PANTS”

(Holy Family Parish)
Mr. and Mrs. Sandeson have as
their house-guests Mr. Sandeson’s
mother and sister, Rath, from Dan
ville, 111.
Little Rose Mary Hamburger broke
her arm last week, but is rapidly re
covering.
Mrs. Harry Meyers is critically ill
at her home on 39th avenue and Os
cooJa street.

MONUMENTS

Saturday, Sunday, Moiylay,
August 6, 7, 8
Colleen Moore iu

FOR SALE^-GIbion guitar with case, 860.
%10 South Pearl s t r e e t ________________
WANTED— Children to board and room,
4 yaars up; privata Catholie home; good
care. Box J.'W., care Catholie Register.
SIX-ROOM 'modem bungalow - cottage;
new. 2 bloeka from St, Leo's and St. Elisa
beth's, churches; adults only. 1009 9th S t
ERIN HOTEL—1686
modem, outside rooms.
weekly, 84 and up.

Welton; strictly
Daily. 75o UP,
______________

CECIUAN SCH(X)L OF MUSIC— 816
22od St. American and Euroipaan methods:
small eUJdran a spsalaity. Lossons given
at your home or at tha studio; low pries*.
Mrs. A. Onstins. tsaeher. Phone Champa
7U8-J.
___________________
J. B. KJEST— Painting, paperhaaging.
decorating. 4964 Grove S t. Gallup 2628-J.

"NAUGHTYr BUT NICE”

and papcrbanifiog estimates
given on contract or Job work.
Work
guaranteed. Arthur G. Chapman, Phone
Gallup 8200-R. 9454 Grove St_______

p a in t in g

Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 9 and 10
WATCH DAILY PAPERS
FOR FEATURES
Thursday, August 11
WATCH DAILY PAPERS
FOR FEATURES

First class work guaranteed. 31. J. Han
________^
________
ning. South 292S-W.

REAL ESTATE— Own your own home.
860 down, any parish; balance like rent.
Box R. care Catholie Register.___________

Sample of My Work
»B State Capitol Grounds

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, r
pairing: 28 yaars’ axperisBCu; all srurk guorontoed. E. A. Howes, formerly with BaMwin
Piano Company. 431 Sooth Penn. Pboa*
South 8178.
____

f

1

Prices Begin at $8

MODELS
Plate

Banjo

Mantle

Beak

Novelty-Alarm

Wall

Expert Clock Repairing
We call for and deliver.

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUAUTY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe, President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pres,

Bfargaret O’Keefe, See’y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vlce-Pree.

A
Main «440

827 Fifteenth St.

PHONES (
MAIN
4280-4281

lAUNDRYO
2S90-2S2' CUETIS S1?.
W E USB ARTESIAN W A T fii'

Is

5!5eD EN V ER D R Y G O O D S C a

!f
i(
1.

Select Your F^rTrimmed'Cdat
Now

/i

9

and enjoy all the advantages of
Early Purchasing during this
AUGUST SUPREMACY EVENT

i

$69.50 to $89.50
Authentic Autumn Fashions

$

58

Purchases Billed November First ii Requested

Each year this Annual Event grows in
importance. Each year more and more
women realize the wisdom o f purchas
ing during the August Sale.
Because o f our extensive buying affilia
tions; because o f careful planning
months ago; because of exceptional
alertness in our fashion buying staff—
we are able to present these distinct ad
vantages:
Choicest fabrics, furs and colors in' sports coats,
dress coats and all-round coats.
Established autumn 1927 styles in a pre-season sale,
assuring a full season’s wear.
Fifty of the Season’s Most Distinctive Models in a
better selection than ever before.
Complete size Range: Misses’ 14 to 20; women’s 36,
to 44; extra sizes 38V^ to 52^2A decided saving on every garment purchased now,
with the privilege of paying later. . [a 25% deposit
reserves any Coat.]

rr

